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TL they. usually come in a crisis
iliwation. We-try-to tell them that--
the problem did not develop
overnight and it's not going to go
away overnight," Lowe said.

She went on to talk about signs
I>f drug use and abuse, "U$ually if
you have a general deterioation in
any area of your child's life,
whetl:er it's physical, emotional,
spiritual or social, you can bet
something is going on,"

Other signs are behavior,
appetite and appearance changes,
need for money, household theft,
musical tastes, sleeping habits,
paraphernalia, and "lying is a big
one. They become con artists."

Drug abusers go through
(CONTINUED ON P.6)

her life, and that the young people
n&W lead 4Fug-free.-lives•.."

Speaking from experience,
Benson and Lowe said TL helps
develop new strengths to be able
to give young people firm,
selective and loving support.

The two women performed a
skit, "the blame game" in which
they played two women in a
confrontation. The situation in
volved the discovery of drug use
and how they proceeded to place
the blame on others.

Among other things, TL
teaches parents how to face a
crisis, take a stand, demand
cooperation and overcome olr
stacles.

"When people come to us at

introduce the substances to Toughlove helps parents
ymmger brothers and sisters, troubled by teenage behavior in

LOwe is a representative of school, in the family, with drugs
Toughlove, a self-help group that and alcohol and with the law. TL
deals with stresses and strains on helps members to use community
today's families and drug and' resources like church, friends,
alcohol use and abuse in today's schools, public agencies, neigh-
adolescents, bars and police. .

Accompanying Lowe was Both Benson and Lowe have
group member Alice Benson who attended seminar training 'in
said that, "Toughlove is basically conjunction with the TL program,
a support group for parents who whcih meets every Tuesday in
have children or teenagers who Albuquerque. The group works in
are still under their control who cooperation with Bernalillo
are behaving in ways that the County Families in Action.
parents do not accept. But I'm Lowe told the audience how
learning personally that most of early drug abuse by her teenagers
the teenage outlandish behavior is and a son-in-law affected her
in one way or another related to family, Through her association
drugs." with TL she is now in control of

By P. E. CHAVEZ
"Statistics show that 80

percent of all junior and senior
students are involved in drug or
alcohol, and a lot of it begins in
elementary schools," Madeline
Lowe of Albuquerque told parents
and other interested persons at a
drug and alcohol awareness
program last Tuesday evening.

"Drugs and alcohol are not
the problems. They are symp
toms," she added. The two top
causes, in her opinion, are
availability of drugs and peer
pressure, Other causes listed by
Lowe were curiosity, low self
image, family problems,
unemployment, and boredom.
Older siblings on drugs often

Group hears frank discussion on drugs

BEST AVAILAlLE COpy

'11% .f stud" i.v.l,ed'

DR. DANIEL BLODGETT and his wife, MARY OSMER

In other action. the sheriff's
office reported that two Ruidoso
men had "gone berserk" and were
transported to the state hospital at
Las Vegas. Felix Martinez,
convicted here recently of killing
a fellow inmate at camp Sierra
Blanca, was transported from
Lincoln County Jail to the
penitentiary at Sant Fe, and
Michael Capp, a penal camp
escapee, was returned to Las
Lunas.

Sheriff Tom Sullivan said
Wednesday the search for a
mentally retarded man who
walked away from Ft. Stanton
Hospital and Training School
Saturday morning is continuing.
Search and rescue squads, Civil
Air Patrol, state police and
volunteers were combing the
area, A jacket and shirt worn by
the missing man, a 29-year-old
black man, have been found
Without food, water and shelter
SUllivan fears that the man may
not be found alive. .

reward, each rancher has agreed
10 donate $10 to be used for ad
vertising and publicity. Anyone
Interested in belonging should
contact Sally Florian, Crime
Stopper treasurer, or one of the
C'08litlOn commIttee members.

Dr JIm Miller. school
superintendent. requested that a
reward of up to $500 be given
through Crime Stoppers to anyone
.providing information regarding
local drug pushers or persons
supplying or selling alcohol to
minors Cnme Stoppers board
agreed to tmplement Miller's
request

It took sheriff's deputies less
than 24 hours to apprehend
burglars who robbed the Lincoln
County News Thursday night.

Chief Deputy Charles Cox and
Deputy Byron Baker took three
juveniles into custody Friday and
are looking for a fourth one
believed to be involved. They were
turned over to Amy Vitany,
juvenile officer. None of the ap
proximately $112 in cash taken
from the cash register was
recovered.

The youths gained entrance to
the newspaper office by breaking
in the back 'door. Obviously
familiar with the place, and
working in the dark, they emptied
the cash register but overlooked
cash and currency stacked on top
of a desk only two feet from the
register.

Officers found fingerprints on
the register which appeared to be
those of a juvenile or woman.
They also found clear footprints in
the back alley,

Daniel Blodgett, MD, and his wife, Mary Osmer, were in
Carrizozo last week to fInd liVIng quarters in anticipation of their
settlement here In August

Blodgett has Signed a cont ract With the County of LIncoln to
jOin the staff of the Carrlzow Health Center He specializes in
family praet ice He IS now completing hiS residency training at the
Oklahoma l:nlverslty Memca! College In Tulsa. He received his
medical degree from the l'nlverslty of ~ew Mexico School o(
Medicine In 1980. He also has bachelor and master degrees II1

geology from I\ew MeXICO Tech
Dunng their stay here, the two Wl're guests of the Health

Center Board Wednesday, met With the center's staff, and were
guests at a luncheon held at the Carrizozo Womans Club

When Dr Blodgett arrives In August he will fiJI a varan('y for a
fulltlme rl'sident phySICIan that has eXlstclt'for more than a year

Blodgf'tt said hiS health care philosophy IS keyed to health
through preventIOn, the maintenance of a healthy lifestyle He said
people do better when they learn about themselves-how their
bomes work and how to take care of health problems. Inmvidual
health responSibility IS Important, he sald

He said that patlenls don't comply with their doctor's adVIce,
and are not dOing thl'lr part In overcoming health problems "It's
up to the patient as much as the doctor, In the long run," he said

The CarrUOLQ ~h'alth {'enter IS admmlstered by Southwest
Health Care ServICes, parent organization of RUidoso-Hondo Valley
Hospital

About 20 area ranchers met
WIth the Carnzozo Crimp Stoppers
Monday mght to form a Ranchers
Coalition to combat the increasing
inCIdence of cattle theft In the
Carnzozo area

The coailtlOn IS headed by Don
Dose. chaIrman. BIll Hightower
and Morgan Maxwell Mary
Spencer, president of carnzozo
Crime Stoppers, WIll act as ilason
and help With paperwork

Ranchers CoalItion IS offenng
up to $5,000 reward to persons
proVIding mformatlOn, on cattle
thefts that lead to an arrest and
indictment To publiCIZe the

New doctor due
here in August

$5,000 reward
for rustlers

Burglars nabbed; search
for lost man continues

,25~

The Lincoln County
Cooperative Extension Service
and local citizens are sponsoring
the evening seminar.

Topics to be covered by
speaker David Miller include
design considerations. solar
heating "rules of thumb," ar
chitectural factors. new and
retrofit solar systems, solar adobe
buildings in New Mexico, solar
economics, tax credits, adobe
building codes. solar access laws
and zoning restrictions. Miller's
presentation will be followed by
an open discussion. Books and
magazines about adobe-solar
buildings, adobe-solar blueprints
and other infonnation will be
available to participants,

The public is invited to pre
register for the program as
seating is limited at the visitor's
center to the first 80 persons. A
small fee ($2) will be charged to
help defray expenses,

To reserve space call County
Extension Director Barry Herd,
648-2311 or 2312 in Carrizozo;
Ralph Dunlap 653-4047 or Glen
Demus 653-4681 in LIncoln.

ERIC LYNCH

•seminar
at Lincoln

Solar-adobe

The head of the Information
and Education DIVISIOn of the New
Mexico Solar Energy Institute at
New Mexico State Cmversity Will
present a program about "How
Solar Energy Can be Used In

Adobe Buildings," Monday
evening. May 2, 6 30 to 9:30 p.m
at the Town of Lincoln Visitor's
center

Lynch first went to Silver City
in 1976 to work and go to college,
University of Western New
Mexico, where he majored In

marketing and data processmg.

ESTABLlSlllm 1905

COUNTY NEWS

when he got out of the service in
1945, and quit to work for Piggly
Wiggly. He married in 1943 and
has two daughters, Mary Ann and
Elizabeth. and one son, Allan.

Parsley IS known as a
"workaholic." so much so that he
has never developed a hobby. "I
Just may go nuts," he prophYSled.

Parsley's successor as Shop
Rite manager is Eric Lynch, who
comes here from management of
the Shop Rite store in SUver City.
He is no stranger to Carrizozo. He
lived here and at Ancho from 1959

to 1968, graduated from carrizozo
High School, after which he spent
nine years in the US Navy.

His mother is Mary Lynch,
who was Lincoln County treasurer
for several years He is married to
the former Linda McCauley of
Rwdoso and the couple have two
daughters, MicheliI.' 12 and
Marsha 10.

(CONTINUED ON P. 3)

American peoples In what were
then the far reaches of northern
Mexico. Meanwhile. MeXIcan
migration into the borderlands
has contributed to what Professor
Oscar Martinez calls "boom
towns" that are located along the
US,·Mexican border.

These flows of population
have ebbed north. south, and then
west. But it has been only since
World War II that the populations
have come together with such
dramatic and widespread effect
The cities and communities of the
U.S. Southwest have steadily
increased in size with a high
percentage of their growth at
tributed to newcomers. This
"S\Dlbelt'· migration has caused
the cities of Albuquerque, El
Paso, and Tucson to explode.
Metro Albuquerque has grown
from 35,000 .in 1940 to nearly
500,000 in just forty years.
Phoenix has doubled in size
between 1960 and 1980.

Similarly, towns and cities
along the Mexican side of the
International border have grown
rapidly. U.S, postwar economic
growth attracted unskilled
workers from Mexico's im
poverished interior regions,
Border cities expanded as
migrants came to work In

agriculture and industry on both
SideS of the frontier. Juarez soon
outgrew its sister city of El Paso,
and it now boasts nearly 800,000
inhabitants.

In certain respects, the
economy of the borderlands

THURSDAY. APRIL 28. 1983

LINCOLN

intercultural drama has been
unfolding for decades, If not
centuries Its roots lie in the
historical sluft of population Into
the borderlands. From the nor
theastern United States, a mostly
Anglo population migrated to the
South and West. This movement
encountered the descendants of
Spanish explorers and Native

December and received a lens
implant. When he comes back In

August he will undergo further
surgery, thiS time for cataracts

"I sure hate to leave tlus
place," Parsley told the NEWS
"There are so many good people
here, and I have come to know and
like to many of them It JUs't isn't
gomg to be easy tearing myself
away."

Parsley was born In KermIt,
WV, and served in the US Air
Force during World War II from
1941 to 1945. He was Inducted at
Camp Blanding, near Jackson
vUle, FL, was transferred to
Sheppard AF Base, Wichita Falls,
TX; and then served WIth the Air
Force on Okinawa and other South
Pacific islands for more than four
years He was a crew chief on 8-17

bombers
He worked repalrmg planes at

Holloman AF Base In Alamogordo

CARRIWW. NEW MEXICO Kl'lJOI

remoteness from either country's
political and economic center In
some respects, geography and
regional \.solatIOn have lent the
borderlands an air of individual
freeoom and opportunity

In and around the borderland
cities - San Antonio, El Paso, Las
Cruces,AJbuquerque. Tucson, Lo5
Angeles, and others - a conflictive

colorful citizens
Parsley came to Carrizozo m

1967 from Alamogordo where he
worked With Plggly Wiggly
Stores Previously, he had worked
for six years at the Food Mart In

Alamogordo The local Piggly
Wiggly changed its name to Shop
Rite in June, 1982.

Parsley will return to
carrizozo in August to keep a
doctor'S appointment, but plans to
make his home In Jacksonv!lle,
FL

Upon retirement he will go to
Oklahoma City to visit relatives,
then to lllinOls to viSit a brother,
then to West Virginia to visit other
relatives, then to Lovely, KY, to
visit with his only sister, and
finally to South carolina in June
for a farmly reunIOn of 60 or 70

relatives at a state park outside
the town of Anderson.

Parsley had eye surgery last

VOLUME 79, NUMBER 18

MARY RICH ADAMS, cbalrmB. of the New Hori20ns board of directnrs, accept a check from the
Knights of Columbus. The organization collected the money from their April 9 Tootsie Roll Drive.
Kale members at the prese.mQtion were, from the left, Freddie Padllla, Grand Knight Nat Chavez
and Pat Jiron. Adams said the contribution goes toward a $12,000 fund to build a men's group home
at the former nurses' residence.

By J AMES A, MORRIS
For 2,000 miles along the

Mexican-United States frontier,
the "borderlands" stretch across
Texas, New Mexico, Anzona and
California, penetrating into
northern New Mexico and
southern Colorado. The area on
both sides of the international
border is unique because of its

TRAVIS P ARBLEY

Travis Parsley, manager of
the local Shop Rite Supennarket
for the past 16 years, is retiring
shortly after the first of May, and
carrizozo will lose one of Its more

Store manager retires after 16 years here

Migration to the borderlands
is' it conflict or community?
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"FREE
Old I1llWllpaper make good
firewood. Yours tortlle
bauJleg. LrNQOLN COUNTV
NEWs. 46-if

It makes a nice change. Mom
can relax, and ·the kids can
eat their favorite foods •. ·,
at a price to ~ake Dad smllel

Event
Attend !"orillill

at tile ...

4·WINDS~

OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY

Offering YOU Full So"'Ule

,

Treat The Family
To Dinner Out!

l tie .'"J'IkWl_ JC!IY.1JII),'. ' A,1l1OeII .... hUn alii! .~.
."Did Ywr f/!l!!or~ 'l'o!l

... Tha A1pha'Gam"", . Rho someiblnfl If 'You .ake _.
. _temJf;Y 01 NMSQ" held Its Pink leaves?" •
RoleFInlIl at tbe Gramido Royale. Peter ~, "No, but be
In El P... COl Aprl1 ... . pro"""",, me ...,..tbI\>I If. [

Attendiiag from Carrizozo didn't..,
Wf!I'8 MIke~, Mr. and Mrs.
SeoIt ShafOr, Mt. IIlId Mrs..BWy
Bob Sblif.... Mt. aed Mra. Wally
JrerguscM:l, LIsa and Mary' Jene,

·_oI·MattFeQlusoe;.Mt.aed .
Mni.- Bob _ .. _01.
Jomey Bob Stea\'llS; Mt. and
Mra. W~tWUooe,IlU"lB01 Rex .
WilIon; Mr. and Mrs. BtU,Payne,
guests of PhDlpandsteven P,:,yne. .

Women Meet

Stitch In Time

Ruidoso's Altrusa
organization sponsored tbe April
21 workshops enUUed Prime TIme
fot Women. 'lbe event was held In
FIrst Chri.tIae Church_ Topies by
various speakers included law,
careers. investments and estate
plaeelel.

DurIng a refreshment break,
workshop participants eejoyed an
exhibit presented by Carrizozo's
santa Rita Quilting Group. The
quOt made for Bishop Ramirez of
Las Cruces was displayed. Also on
display were quilta made by
Cecilia Ortiz. Mabel Vigil, Flora
samora and Polly Q1avez.

Members of tbe quilting group
who attended the Ruidoso event
were Helen sema, Mabel Vigil,
Patsy Sanchez. Cecilia Ortiz and
Mary Ellen Payne, who aD~

nounced that the quUter8 bave
moved back the date for their
second annual quilt show to June
18.

Attends Awards
Ceremony

Stili There

(lelen Lock was In
Albuquerque April 14 -15 to att«J.d
awards night and a workshop for
Mary Kay cosmetic represen
tatives. Helen was named second
runner-up in the queen's court or
salas.

The worksltop was led by
Helen McVoy, top sales director
and winner of various MK awards.
She has recei.ved the pink Cadillac
every year it bas been awarded.

The bumblebee saying I used
in this column recg:tiy caught the
attention of 4ielen Lock.
(Aerodynamic engineers
discovered that the bumblebee
cannot fly. Its wings are too weak
and Ita body too heavy. But the
bumblebee doesn't know this and
Dies anyway.)

111e bee has become the
symbol of woman in the Mary Kay
Cosmetic business. The story is
that the founder's husband gave
ber a diamond bumblebee pin at
one time. She decided to give a
slmUar bumblebee pin to each
woman of her organizaUon who
"have flown to the top." At each
annual seminar, top salespersons
are presented with a diamond pin,
the number one symbol within ttds
organization or women.

CorrIzozo......... be will join the deolgDated.. Older Amerlco.
staff at C8rrlzwo Health Center. MonIh. CitleB and 'towns aD over-

ModeIII for the. style show the nat10a bave for a humber of
were Barbara Langley, CherrI years proc1aimedMay ill
Goad. Carolyn Cantrell and recopttton of seolOr c1tJr.enB. In
Jackie HmTls. -'l'he cIolbllIl was cimjun<lIoe with tbls tbe_

~ fUrnIshed by Marlene's Bridal BU8~el8 ABSOciation is sitem-
Sbop and ,BrurmeU's, both of soriDl a GOlden Jubilee
Ruidoso. celetntion. A sd1edu1e of these

events I, avaUable at Z1a 8eDIor
C1l1zena eee_ Ie CorrIzozo.
capitan arid CoroDa.

May 11 a .peIIb>K bee will be
conducted at Capitan with
Carrizozo, Capitan and Q)roila
__Ielpalletl. May .. aU .
three centers are Involved In a
pool tournament and potluck meal
ui Carrlr.ozo.

.. " .. ",

-', ...

•
..,;-,.,-,

'rt• 'Ie.. ' '....'

.......
CHERYL HIGHTOWER plaeed first in the PTA-sponsored spelllng bee. Aprl114. She is a 3rd grade
student in Carrizozo. Pictured with her is runner-up Rebel Sandoval, 4th grade. Next day, the PTA
hosted a party for all spelling bee participantsand their classmates.
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WINNERS OF SUNDAY'S abnual Youth Bowling Tournament pose with their trophies. From the
left are Gabriel Chavez, 3rd; Richard Guevara, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; Guy Archuleta, 1st; and Chrlatetta
Chavez. 2nd. NotpiettD"ed: Jennifer Jiron. 2nd; and Tim Vega, 1st.

Aluminum recycling comes here

Community members who
loaned sleeping bags and blankets
to stranded motorists during the
early April snowstonn should pick
up the sleeping gear at the school.
(The travelers stayed two nights

santa Rita QuIIters have been
busy as bees lately. Sunday tbey
sponsored a dinner at the parish
hall. They had on display the '
bishop's quilt to be presented to

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
CllTizGzo • 848-29i4
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1 Gal. ROSE
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50' SOAKER HOSE
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KU........

WEED and
GRASS
KILLER

K-GRO GRASS SEED
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Our Reg. 6.97

Reynolds pays' 20 cents per
pound in Carrizozo for all
aluminum beverage cans and
other clean household items such
as pie plates, foU. frozen rood and
dinner trays. and dip, pudding and
meat containers.

The company also pays 10
cents per pound for other
alumlnwn Items such a9 siding,
gutters, stann door and window
frames and lawn rumiture tubing.

"We look forward to a
growing awareness or the benefits
01 recycling in Carrizozo. and the
establishment or a collection
facility serving the area on a
regular basis." Gomez added.

provide an aluminum recycling
coUectlon stop in Carrizozo at the
requeat of Jim Miller, superin
tendent of schools." said Michael
Gomez, Reynolds' manager.

<SI,OOO.OO)

CATTLE STEALING
(horses.cattle.sheepl

HELP ttANG A CATTLE THIEF!

This Ranchers Coalition operates in the Carrizozo area.
Anyone wishing to join these ranchers in stopping cattle
rustling should contact Sally Florian, Crime Stopper
treasurer, Box 331, Carrizozo, NM 88301.

The Ranchers Coalition operates within the Crime Stopper
program. It is headed by Don Dose, chairman; Bill
Hightower and Morgan Maxwell.

1-800-432-6933

Up to $5,000 cash will be paid for information leading to the
arrest and indictment of any person for the crime of

Persons having information regarding cattle rustling need
not reveal their names. They can help stop this crime by
calling the toll·free telephone number of the Crime Stoppers

Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Co. has established a
trial collection stop In Carrizozo,
located at Carrizow Municipal
School.

The mobile collection facility
will be available ror local
residents to recycle aluminum on
Saturday. May 28. from II a.m. to
1:30 p.m.

"Reynolds has arranged to

~ ,'- .
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The Gunnison

$39900
1King, 1Queen Only

"'MOH~'"Radial·Matitlil
Designed to deliver
I1la)(lmum performance on
today's cars with radial tlres.

..

FDr• .,OttIc.'·K,,2tfer;mlrror . . I .1....·
6 drewor p~_el. ••.. • .. .. •. • 1

Ai"WAT~-,:RONT'
WAT€RBeDS ·E:-ACCE.SSOllleS .

WATEBBElISALE
8ooIMr.,lffHuIIIoiJnt.
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• """rtt'mllo· -, K.. Eti;:hid Mirror'.,•• , •••. '•• , .' '69...
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CAROUEST
HeayYDUtY
Shock
oversIZed
13/,11" piston ,...'-_....1."-,1fOr longer·
ff~~~tter 8'.a•."L1stg"4

S
··B8·

Uletlmewarranty· ....

11IEIIIMPSJ'OIISIIEIIE.
Because CARQUESf carries
the full line Of Shock
absorbers for every need...
and bUdget.

.nlll . t1JR!~T''';YlIlS. lb. PlsQ lamlly goapei .Ii",....1_
A1>.n, SO, wlll prffflenl a gOllopel singing program, ~t CarriWZQ
.Assembl,YotGod PborelJ.JIIay 4 sod •• aI1'30'O'_k "igbUy. Pel .
Pfaff, bead of tbe f~mily.. )$ :an ~~mJ:l'le of' lhe ,pi:lwer vC divine
healing, .Patalned from l1le waist down and eonyjn~ he wowd .
never'w,~ @Sain;he believes m~ recovel"f .s .l~stamehl to Qod;.!ii
Wwet" to beal. 'I'he J;lul,JUe I, Invited to h$r tlie Platf fa;m.U,y"Whicf1
l)aS taken ita-gospehneSsJgE! an()V~u: tM nalilm.~ '. - '

Hi9hWav 380 & "E" AvenUe
CARRI %.0%0 - 648·2301 .

..

'A&lIUTO SUPPLY
PrIces Odod thru M";iV 31, 1985 at partlCIl)atliiQ tARQuesr Autd Pamstdres ahdsen;{ee stations,
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YMOH~y
MonrO·Maticlil
the best-seillng shock In the
Worldl FOr domestic and
foreign cars, .
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.' . . We Wish to thallkelierYOlIll for
help making our OPE1'l HOUSE such a
success. We hope we will be better able
to serve YOU ill ,he fu'ure~ .

.. . .' If wlllilers onhe door Jlrlzes have.
no, /licked UP theIr gifts, please stoP by
lind do so. .

"Wlnollr. were: Rick Coca, Joe S.
Vega,l"a.ustlllo Gallegos, eilly LaMay,
8arbllr. Muns, Verna" ROdman and
ltuben J.Chill'ez" '. ,

TIM MI!!ANS,owl'ler and mallatler,

I aI SUPPLY

Ifa~manor-wonuin goes
to any state Ul!iVeniity in this
cOw1l1')t for lOUr years; it will
costs -less thin $20,000, But if
be w 8Jte goes to' the itate
penitentiary lot fGUt years. it
wl~ .... sflgbUy mO'e llum
tsO,OOO"

FoUai ...:~e Lblcoln dwnp-Is
an eye.sore ,to .,. the- least: How
abOut betag courteous to your
netgbbor- iild put YOitt' trash' into
Ibe hoI. - not beelde It? .

.,---,' .. ,----'._-- ,- -, ,
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Sunday .arternoon musle
BOUi1(l~ tn WhIte Oaks alia 81
Marc Daniel and, Don 'SnIder
pl.yicI their galtan. sod en·
tertalned an. appre~laUve

audience.
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For Your Graduate
A fine. selection of gifts for the'

graduate. Stereos for home or car,
computers for those g'olng away to.
SCho~l,: anc:l anything else In the elec
troniCs field your graduate would like to
have.

r '"

The Capitan Four Square
Churcb is sponsoring a rummage
sake, car wash and bake sale at
QUn's QUick Stop, A"pti1 30,
starting at 9 a,m.

, Last Friday CbuJ;'{:hiU Cooke
took the Stage Band and the $how
Choir ,to Ruidoso. ,Mesc~lero and
White' MOIUltaln schools for
perfo.rmances. 'From ,aU reports
they were well received. Cari~n
Is very proud of thla il"'UP'

New hours for the Wortley
Hotelare: Breakfast -7:30-10:30,
IWich 10:30-11:00; and dinner e:()O.
lO:~. l1nlrsdayamLSunday. 'J'bey'
are 'closed 00- 1'UeBday. Reser-'
vatlons for dinn~r ta.ken Saturday
only. 653-4381,

LaIJL Wed~~w.y, MrS: W..;m~
Hobbs- and Mrs~ De',·LOls, Wle)
went to Al)erMtb)'i.TX to, v1sil'b~
folks and ,retunied Thured$y.
Theh- l'e'port 1$ 'that Jhe ,wheat Is
beauUful between EUd. and
Littlefield. '. ,,',,

Construction has started on,
apartments on t the former
Kingston property lots' lacine
~dSt. They are going up fast.

The CaPitan' Extension :Club
baailS rilOiIlhly~AprI1,21.

There was' it. short business
meeting followed by lunch. A few ,
club memt.ers then got together
and cut out qul1~ pleeee for the
quUt they ·are going to raffle off.
The club's next meeting will be
Thursday, May ll"beglnning at 10
a.m. The program wJIl be' on
making silk 'flo~s. Hostesses
wlU be Mona McEUen and Gertie
Rol1aine.

Elinor BaUey had a nice vlstt
In Shreveport, LA, then traveled
on to a family reunion with her

. sons. Charles and David and
dabghter·in"law and three
grandchlldren wbo came from
Alaska to Ft. Worth. TX, where
they could aU enjoy a happy
reunion.
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...,.. : . ", ;ft:,I!_CSI, 6'!lO P..... MBY.l;."Ibe~.Allbougb\beperso.wbether",igroat.(ro",Lalln .
,We IJ\>v, bod .•IVeI'.\' '''!'l' 'TI\el'e VliUbe plonty. ollD'lo<oa.d . ls.ll'\'h1&. '!niIworklag lIi two Amerlea ••d l\Ie.ieo .dr.i•.

prf;!tt)'. ~"d4IY#i, ~Jne: wJO:~>, tW~':~ weleome to the, ft.. oountiili$.·iqllCt\JBlIty,h~It);ISts:-In ~muDlt)': re~ ()r.> con· ,-
rather, ~s'k: windS, :.Nighta" :<!otd. ,Stanton bingo ,evea:at.. . . lJII,l1 QIle ... tbft, bD1'derleD:ds. ti'l~1¢e m~ .than they reqeive.

, .' > '. " " • , lJbtJ botderJarid$han: become 'l'hert are no qlWi!.qte ~lt,¢ion:s to.; , 1" -t.~·pdblt Wbr!N two-fiQw.'ot", tb~.eroAc:uItui'ai -tenaioiul. but'

,W.·h.i.t,·.,...... :0"a'. k··.·.·.S"':",' •.. ' :~:.::.:=~S: ..:~-="'-?~~l::' i~~ .,
be~we(ln Al1g1o •.Dd lIispanic '. .Reallties, dlatatt th.a~ thfl ~.

B)'~OsE;V.N,BON ,'\), , ' ,eult1.ltee, 'social 19nor~e. and botdetJandswiQ,@I1(inueJ.o'bea
Rae Lovelli'''' threW a partY: tn" ~~h ,Hawk', son bymond .. competition" f~' teSo~es h,ave multiCl,lltQl'al ~n, for" ~~,

WhlteOaks StItlU'dayblSbtfor her ¥d dauBbt:er:1Ii-law --"~ are:. lnv$dably 8payt11f:d eonditlons.tor .de.rJand J't'Biclents, to ,be fluent In'
Kople who had slieai'ed &'000 J!aJ;'IlQ,t$ of a,"son. ,'We: knoW, eonm~L,Mterreadijlg,UJe':noYe1B 1l~'Jea8t.two l~es' is.'omy

~ sheep In .a ~' three ,~ .~randm..,i~~~I~~_.of....JDhJl.,~QlQ-'J;M,Puro_B~Jk.prasm~t~:Hispanics cannot tum
There" Was" SUJt..r. ,music. '~d; ': the saftUIlT1vQI of lhbH~ew baby,' field War) and NIlI'ln~ ZOl~nger "way.' rro~--:tDe ~~-!~1I~ or--
~8n songs. ,Bud Crenshaw" .d!i',~ddow:~gratU1~Uons. (Rider.--toClbo1a),it,I$,evi~l. _t~lng in EngUliilt. AtJ~
his msler Opal and he!( cbildfe ,'-" ftvm theti'-vivid~ptioOJtbat SlUhe time, Anglos (lanno! wrap
attended plus Lightening ,,0:. Th~was aq: uao(flcial"ditch .N~ Mexlcans :bave not escaped: themselve,· in ,tbe "'English_
Armst~g. wbo'lB trying to learn day party" at Whtt~ .OJl,1ts the. drama.' , ' fl,peaktng,onty~nag," 1'ha~ ~jl,l do'.'
Spanish and not having, mWh' Tuesday.1berewerel!lomeadQ\ts, Inthesh'\lg8;l~ofbothpeoples little to lessen animoBltles or '
luCk. ' arGund,. and l'm eur", most of ·the to, fashion .' liVing o~, of 'the In:Ornote the ~utuaIbemdtts 0" the

kids: meant no. han:n, au:d had, a we$tern wilderness,' ,Qultural ,lltrongel' l;lCQnorn)t and healthier
,goodUm,&." ' confrQnlQUon,s have ' 'often been ,eommunity,tife., , .

, ' ViOlent, OCciuJion'iiUy 'disgustlng, :.,'The cultJJr~' :seam, wiD not
, WonderthoughwhyU'ssucha and sotnettmes even amusing. dlappear. IlQf shD "

btl deal 'to destrOy all Use road While there has been conflict, necelRiariJ,Y. In' any ease. the
'siRna Oit both Iddei of the --road migration into the, bbl'derlBilds 1& ~uenc~ or movement along
fi'DIn' White Oaks \0 the rallrQad p10tlvated by ,a 'seareh fIJI' Opo' its c~ul'8e, can be:. mitigated.
tracks'l We'\'e lived' here lhree portUnlty, adventure" and. the IronicallY, the means a,re to be
yean'and t.htB makell at leasllhe prorilhJe of a better ure. It would foundwithin'theCQntex\ofconflict.
fourth lime they've been knocked appear, then., that elements of' and international tepsion that

· Spring is tr)'~ ,to come to down. ,(!ObperaUon and community ilte sUl'l'Ounds the borderlands. The
White Oaks with tulips in bJoom _ al80 prltsent in this meeting p}a~ vislflnB and moUvea which draw.
and finally some .1UI8tibte. 1 hope' .saying goodbye to 'frienda is of two eultlU'es._ ,. '\ neople to' ,the- region in the first
i~ make. it BOQD. We an n,eed tlds gettIDghafder to do eacl1 time. So ,F'or centuries. Native pJacearecommonto bQth cultures

.winter to end, and better"times for w~·ll.~lIllt say "We Wish ),OU only . Americans- have beeQ ooth wlt~

us aU. good luck" to Uta CuUer., neues and participants in SoutlJ..
west borde:rland movement. but "Hondm__ 'nsanteF.
late LWltntieth century migration-In lhls area tends to loCus on • Herrlnlltone '1.." , K '.,., ', 1599"

ByJERRYLO--'-' . m9V Is",ong HI.panlcs s.d R., & RELECTRIC Tao,.Oak.' K , '199"
~"" Ily ~ , Angl H bl 1 1t Rustic Pane'_Headboard

Chris Zamora's pageant s • .Lut!) second event wU1 be the os. ere, a co tural ~'seam" 2
COJIImlllee mOl loBI week;ThJsI. Hlslorl.Jll ZOalllg IlasrcI ",eetiag Iul. been .realed. As m""emen' ml & PUMP 2K.• 2Q.,Only '9'"

Wedne'" "'... ••• .10 ·th· bl SERVI'I"E ...11 ....."t..lnc~ r '-,theentertalnmembndconcenlon _y,~.-J'4,at7p,m•. at .... urs ng 1S~m,Pro ems, . ."..... ,.......; 11,..,.&1111.1••
committee. Pertinent matters the Courthouse .MAseum. Solar social friction, and challenges are KlngShN't'Set. As Low As -34'-5
discussed were the parade (there panm will be on this agenda. generated -. much in the same '
will be 0•• this year). blslorl.Bl Solar ..ergy will play an 1m. way earth lre..or. are produced Ron Ro,bal L.y....y Z a Fln·""'·(1
demonstratIonS hopefully wU1 be portatlt part in New Mexico's by movement along (aull lines tn PH. 354..2392 "'- A ".Ilable
expanded, the fiddler's c:ontest-:-81 tattlre. however, with Lincoln's Ihe earth's crust. qOl NeW YOI(K. AVE:'. ... J + .. I 4- ..,. of.
great success last year, and lood' hlstoriea1 preservation programs This social phenomenon Is fed I" U S 30 M SAT'
coneesslonIJ,ThlsgroupasweU'aa It preSenlJS many'u:mque and, in- and nodrished by Anglos who P.O. Box &71 , DO ' ....:"""-: " •

~=~_.,----,o--c-_;Ib~.~p;'::a~.~nlng 4i ,Promotion tereattng problems not normally ,aMve Wllh'Utlie 'imdersiantlirig -~=.~~_.._~'~;.~CAf;IT;I\I\I~. NM;;SMl~6;~'~::!I!~
,commlttee,<" Glenn~ -Deniii8;~!Jind-both.ot-Hia-Part1o-cil~e&~""'UPN'

~ .... chairman, and the Pageant these eoIentsJD~~gl and YOW' '"arrivaJ" often tiring with .ThemI SUIlDAY SPECIAL \ Commiltee" Horuce Cordova, oplnton is welcome. 'biased and prejudiCial cOnl.'epl$ of'
chairman, are getting into high . Mexicans. Mexican-AmericanS.'I 6 oz. I gear and hope to make this year'.' Attention aU Lincoln and hISJI8.oida.d. Conversely, in-'1 - Sirloin Steak BU1y the Kid Pageant a roaring :resJdentst The Fag-eant and fusion of migrants '(rol11 Mext<:o

With fried okra (and the restl success. ,Festival Corporation 15 Spon"'_ Inl~ the borderlands proVides an

l
of the stuff) Boring a Trush to' Treasure impetus for preservll'lg Hispanic

I
Lincoln may tmtet the.aoJar Market. DateI' 29 May. Time: 9 . -culture. in part. tbJs constanl

I $425
' energy era very soon.1'wo evenl8 a.m. to Sp,rn. Location: vacant lOt renewal of its hislo'dcal. sociil1.

I
are coming. Monday.. May 2, ,just l!:ast ot TotTeoil Trading Co... and ,lingui8ti~J toolS has heJped
David Mlller"of the New Mexico. Fee~ tslM!r 6' x 6' 8it~ may the Mexican-American corn-I Solar Energy lnstitute wUl tent- aeveraJ altes, If dellred.. manit)' maintain' its cultural

11 am .. 2 pm I present a seminar endUed "SOlar lking:your own tables. Chairs and separateness and integrity.

1 SM' OKEY BEAR Energy In a Hlstori. 'sOIung." eb.d.. R.lr.Obm.... will be. I BvaUsble but .u-est you brown Thu•• eo.,i.ued ..lgraUonTime' 8:30 to 9:30 p.Ol. at the -

I
' REST~URANT I V>!l,or Cenll>l' lIi Liaoo!li. Fee $2 bag}'Our lunch. eo.tact Clui. lato Ibe borderlsorls impliea lbel

In per'penlOn, Umited to Ihe ftrat aD Jordan, .l?'..p. Box 21. Unooln' the potenUal for cailmcl between

\
Capita n I people.~I is B governmeni* 8B33B. Fln'tber lnf'onn.lion also "tspanic and Anglo communities

:a.... ......-.: funded group working In con- availilble·.t the Tqtreon Trading Will not simply wither aWR),. The
_______ jun.tion with NM State Unl.... Co. . be... lor oo",roaIoUO' wiU be

refueled by new residenLS - from
both oountries - Who will add their
preconcepUons, fears. ·and
ignorance to th.e strains or
mfslDldersUlndhtg. that already
permeate the -eu1tlli'al seam. AB
sUCh, sOcial asstmnatlon .over
thne is unUke1y- as.has bElen the
ease with other immigrants In,
ll.S. biBlorY: •
. This unique facet or bor~

derIencI JIOcloty Is coml>lieolOd
. wen nwre by the importance and
, delieatenesi of relations between

\be Unltod State. sod 1\I......

I
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- In Canada, McLeans
Magazine recently reported that
the Jesuit-.owoed University of
san Francisco was picketed by a
band of male homos.exuals.
dressed in DlIDS' robes. to protest
the refusal to allow a sWdent gay
group on campus.

- When San Francisco's
Roman Catholic Archbishop John
Quinn spoke against a proposed
"domestic partners" bill to allow
Ii~in lovers thesame recognition
and legal rights a$ Wives, he was
picketed at St. Mary's Cathedral,
where be was saying Mass.

- san F-r-anclsco Coroner
Boyd S'eph,"" reponed, "Abou,~

10 percent of our bomicides are
related to homosexUal behavior,
from general pickups of
sadomasochism." Therefore
Coroner Stephens began con
ducting classes for sado~

masocJtlsts on such techniques as .
how to tie up one's lover without
cutting off the ctrculaUon.

"
•

:,

grAtE: SlCNA'J'()R: Chiitllt'T. Lee. Dt. 149, Alamogordo
88310; . '

i
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SketJ1:f~eral"
liliSlatillnma,.d

·:·U.rancherdiSput, c
~.~.e /At""" ..yo IJieoe dIoploco:d II)' llIe :McGresor

. tI>Ot federal 108lsl'"'~nu>Y .,bo IIoIlge.Thoy ..... talk' OfI..olnB

...... WbolheI' rench.... Who wore n;;::1lIt::=i::::..,"InInt'~~~
dI.•p1iced by."", Wblle. $0 4. !lie dIll_ bet_ I..slng
ll4I.sne floqge........ .d"'l Iy· und buyilIg. Wo.......... '0....e to
"""poiI..ted by ,he sov m..'. . keep lopklng .t llld." . .

. Ill.",.!"",""" .werellrnmp!e.f by· 'I1le llAO_ WII. prep....d
....plOlil>n of. <eporI by lbe foIloWlllll • -!lin t.us Cruces
aen....rAceO\ln'lng Office (",AOl cullOd by·Sk"': ..- ~ .
on the roatter. The GAO said research into.''Th'' report teDsus what has the matter was_ diffiCult because
betlQ done during the 40, years of the Iqth of ti~e that has
since the -government took over passed sin~ tJie missUe range
thq kneI," Sk_~d,Ubut it was established an_d because
reaches no,. conclusions lUi to I'eC9rds a.a:e sketchy, Sorne in-
whether tlliO ranc~. were fairly dlviduaJ casetJ:are a]so still before
treatt!d. .We are-1Qoking into the the co~ and' ,could not be
po681bUity. of ,Int~inga bill commented o~ thet said.
that woWd clell,l' lhis'thlng up once
and for all." 'lbe re~rt deals wi~h the

Skeen noted that- the GAO acquisl;ion of about 2.7 mWion
acres oi I..-d that at one ·tlmereport~ that \'8nch~whose - .

propert)!wastakenfC)l'themissUe made up some 160 ranches. 'I'h.e
_l'qp&\'_h_Q~ ~_,,\l!I_ @pav_~ge of ranches typt~aIl:ywere made up of
$12 an acre for thelr.land ~ boiii' --deeded-flutd,----state land- and·
Jeased and owned ...... over the federal landa. The rancbets Iulld
years. TbJs compares to an grazing leases on the. slate and
average of $4;'14 for land taken to feelerallandS. 11Ie GAO said that
eatabUsb tile MeGregoJ: BQmbing appraisals were made by the
Range, he said. "But the tepon Amiy and values established on

When the conversation sub- also says that the White sands the cow year long (CYL> carrytng
sided during this waiting lor ranchers were-not paid in a lump, capacity of the enUre,ranch lDIits•.

:ers" :maa:e~ Lujan about smn," he said. "Nor were tbeY From 1942 untO 1970, the
aya s an at Watt resign. given any relocation help as were report said, the government paid

--L-ujan smiled broadly>- -- n __ -- • tile-
chuckled 'nervously and replied; - - - -- - - - . ------ -- sUSP~-:~h':::------'----

"I certainly am not asking for . were cancelled at that time. The
Secretary Watt's resignation. I Arm)' initlatednegotfatlOns (or
realize that he's controversial, but leasing the private and state lands
In the overaU, he's managed to do for ahother 10 years, but not all
a number or thing&. that I'm in ranchers agreed to the new
agreement with:' arrangement. :Ibere are now nine

-. So we asked: "What do you condemnation sUi

f
pending in

think of Goy. Anaya going to court as a reaul of I the new
Chicago to campaign for the negotiations. .
election of a tax cheat, dient- "ThIs is a very complicated
defraUding slumlord?" matter and seems to get more

REP. LUJAN: "That's his complicaUtd the longer it lasts."
business!" (Laughter) Skeen sa1d. "There are so many

SEN. BINGAMAN.: "I've different people and· so many
taken the position all r.tong that 1 diffet'ent concepts involved that it
disagree with most of what Mr. may not be possible to settle
Wan does and says, butll's up to:. 1.. .~ things to everyone's satisfaction.
the President whether he remains ~~n But we're going to keep trying
as the Secretary of the Interior." "My senlence waseul ,n hall·· untn ~ run out o( avenues."

Achurcb's .concern about 'ga,' San Francisco·
Inside'Reli~

Onlit'day later, Gov. Anaya
further electrified the po1iUcal
scene by anmumclns that James
Wanshould resign as Secretary of

---me-1ntertDr;-1Mr.-"Watt bas ----nut-
defrauded C!lients, cheated on his
taxes or maintained a slum. He
simply blundered. badly. witlJ
regard to the Beach Boys.)

Rep, Manuel Lujan appeared
in a small room In the US Capitol
building ip order to greet a
delegation from SanUl Fe, who
were on their way to that city's·
sister, city, santa Fe. Spain.

Lujan absolutely charmed
everybody. bilingually and with
warm ernb,racings and kisses.
Then the conversation BUbslded,
whDe the group wailed, and
waited, and waited for aU the rest
o( the New Mexico Congressional
delegation. lexcept Sen. Jerr
Bingaman. who arrived and was
also wannly received.)

,~

Inaya ·belpedcehi~c__o's..i_
cheating, swindling Ifta,or.
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• THERE IS a bat~ Gin on in AI ger De which rovides BY LESTER KINSOLVING
me mu men ment. 'I G a uDivan ~ai:ound to . WASHINGTON _ On the day
set It to music. it would be the hit of the ages. Duke City residents betore" ltasrer. the Governor of
are debating whether -to enact a civU defense plan that would help New Mexico spent· the day in
them survive a nuclQ.r attack. Antt--everthing-nuc1ear-advoeale&- -- 'Chlcago--a"1·--tbe-tnvturnorr-of
don't want such a plan. bavlng been convinced that survival is "Latinos For Haroid," trying to
Imponlble in"a nuclear waf. Death being inevitable, thelle learned persuade them' to vote
rolkl perceive prUdence as baring their collective throats to the Democratic:
enemy. !howing good intentions, and rely on the Soviets' demon- Since the goveming of the
S\rated capacity for compassion to spare their,miserable lives. State of New Mexico appears to

• SUCH FOOLISHNESS i.B ootid new. Amerleans have never have very little at (Ill to do wJth the
p or any waf. They do believe that if you don't municipal government of

prepare for ooe, you won't have it. 'l'hey have been wrong 100 Chicago. we telephoned the New
percent of the time. a statistic that means nothing to them. They Mexico State Orrtce in Washington
weren't even prepared for the American Revolution in l'n~, and to see if perchance. ,His Ex-
half the population hoped the British would wJn anyway. The War of cellency's trip' to Chicago was
1812 was over before half the country knew it was on, much less anything but poliUcal.
prepared for tL Both sides saw the US Civil War coming, and Steve Romero of this orrice
neither side did anything to prepare (or it. There weren't enougb confirmed our suspJcion by ex-

Plaining: "He·s. a Democrat"rifles in the cOlmtry to equip a regiment o( soldier In the Spanish-
American War of 1898. It took a war' couple of years after declaring "He" Is the Honorable Harold
war in World War I to build ships, guns and engines of war, and the Washingt«l. a then member of
delay cost more than 53,000 Americans dead. About hal( the Congress from 1Illnois. who won
Americans were rooting for the English AJlies. about 25 percent the Democratic Primary eleC!tiorr
wanted Kaiser BiU to win, and another 25 percent thought we to become that party's nominee
should mind ourown business. Before the outbreak of World War n ror MaYQl' of Chicago, and who
tile country was about evenly divided-one-half thought Hitler had won election to that position on
the rlpt idea. especially in kilUng off the Jews; and the other half April it.
supported the Western Allies, or strict neutrality, whDe a madman The Honorable Harold also
destroyed the world. Thank God, Franklin Roosevelt had the guts won a spectacular reputation for
to defy the wishes of the American people and send aid to Britain. not paying his income taxes c"1
Bybreaking the naUoD'slaw, he provided money and arms 10 keep --have always taken a long time to
BdtainfighliDg.mlll U8..citi%enscouldbeaW.akeJlN_U!' thcuhlDger, pay my bills." he declared to one
It took us two years to really get rolling "on building ships, ptanes, ·ilmusederow¢.J He also1a1led. to . IIYREV. LESTER X1NSOLVINO v~J:ietY1)£-eo~o~tum>disord~s~-.-:throat ~s-commop· among -male.
subs. tanks, guns--and ralse an army. We had men like me in pay taxes on the slmn property he '!be Neighborhood Chureh of The term Gay, Bowel Syndrome homosexuals, who can cough on'8
training camps using broomsticlts as rifles. Our lack of owned, the condition of which was Greenwich VUlage Is an In· has been used to describe this crowded rush hour train and
preparedness cost this nation 'alone 291,537 American dead. We so deplorable that the tenants terdenomlnational. evangelical disorder." spread this disease to those
were equally unprepared (or the Korean War. and lost 33,629 ofour were moved out for their own parish, whose concerns extend far - A.I.D.S. IAcquired Jm. around them... , In sexually
finest yolllg men. We were just~ unprepared for Vietnam. a piece safety. And then there was -the beyond its Immediate neigh- mllDe Deficiency Syndrome) - transmitted diseases, some are
of stupidity that cost us approximately 60,000 dead. If we cannot matter orimproperly using moneS' borhood. Its report on the etreets whleh 1& known as "Gay Plague" easily spread through sallva. as at
learn- by experience, how are we to learn? belonging to his clients. ror which of unbridled homosexuaUty in San is described as {onows by 111e water fountains and at lunclJ

he was put in jaU and susp~ded Francisco was widely distribut~d New York Times Magazine: COUQters."
• TODAY. as always, ourcoUDtry is unprepared (or war. Many from the practice of law (or five in New York just prior to the City ''The century's most virulent How Is the San Francisco
ofourcitizeDstacitly or overtlysympathize with our sworn enemy. years. Just the man to pUl in CouncU's voting down a proposed epidemlc as relentless as municipal government respon·
theSovlet Union. It is deemed almost UnAmerican to tax ourselves charge of Chicago's two billion gay rights measure by a vote of 24 leukemia Bs contagioQis as ding. te» the$e probl~s?
toproYideadequately for the natien's defenses. What we yearn {or. doUar budget! - 20. hepatitls..•conUnues to rage in big. - The San Francisco
instead. are massive social programs for the proliferating poor. When we mentioned these The Rev. Roger Fulton is city homosexual ~communities Examiner reports that the city's
Manystlll beUeve an aggressor can be deterred simply by our show lUsloric Weago (acts to Mr. pastor of this church, whose with terrifying results•..lhreatens Board of Education has in-
of good intentions, by relaying on a sense of morality, by Romero. he repeated: "He's a buUding is regularly detaced and (0 move into mainstream troduced gay IUe styles into its
lDlUaterally dlsarmIng, and always. always-jawboning endlessly Democra:t~ And the other guy was whose telephone line is Amerlca:..responsible hlr the curriculum. All negative:
aroUnd a conference table. In all previous wars, thanks to less In an asylum.II recurrenUy subjected to bomb near coDapse of the body's 00- references lo homosexuality have
sophisticated weapons and two great oceans, we had a year or two I asked If by this. Mr. Romero and arson threats. mune- systetn...leaves the viclint been purged. Seventh grade
years to buDd a mUitary machine after war was in progress. We was referring to RepUblican The Neighborhood Church prey to cancers and infections students are taught "respect for
don't have those years to prepare now. We have 30 minutes. At this candidate Bernard Epitoo's senl two investigators. attorney which the body is unable to defend pet'SOD8 (rom oUter life styles,
moment, 45COlDltriesareat war. and as many more are itching for having at one Ume visited a Robert Peters and political against." including homosexuality."
a fight. We sttoh our hands. We pray a lot. We truslin a discredited, psychiatric cliniC. where they scientist Jesse Lee. lo San - The San Francisco The Rev. Charles
Impotent United Nations controlled 100percent by our enemies. We discovered that the problem was Franelsco to Investigate reports Chronicle reports: "More than 75- Mcllhenny. a Presbyterian pastor
throwdownour anna. or refuse to add more. We do a lot of whining an ulcer. such as a CBS documenlary on percent of all A.I.D.S. victims are in San FranelSC'O, has noted:
about human rights, compassion, and the Immorality or war. We ' "I'm vague on this issue," Gay Power. Their report Is young homosexual males... Cases "Homosexuals an!I permitted by
have church bishops turned miUUu'Y experts who Invoke God's explained Mr. Romero. "But why documenr.ed. either by San of A.I.D.S. diagnosed and our Board of Education to appear_
wrath on thls nation should it prote<!t itself-in spite of the fact that would he be going to an InstltuUon Francisco area media or by reported have been doubling before any class to present and
were it nOl for American arms in the past there would be no for such Ii Physical problem?" personal Interview and inciudes every six months... As of Feb. 2, dlscuss hOlilosexuality:'
churches to bishop. We then asked Mr. Romero if the fonowing: 1983. in 1.025 definite cases of - The New York Times

he believes that anyone who - Columnist Charles Me- A.I.D.S. h!ive been reporttd... Of notes that the Sail Francisco gay
• BACK TO Albuquerque, where ciij'-l8thera want to buDd an receives any kind of psychiatric Cabe of The Sab Francisco all the cases at A.I.D.S. reported rights law applies even to private
118 IIiIffion 8eWtU' treatment plant iliat will use ceslUin.I37 to treatment should be equated to a Chronicle, one of the earliesi Prior to J1Ule 1981. 75 percent are schools ..that do not receive public
sterllze waste sludge:This is causing a great rumbling of bowels in thief and a slumlord. defenders of gay rights, now now dead. . funds and that have stroilg per- (EDITOR'S NOTE ..... last
the anti-nUCIear community. even thoUgh experts say the (acllity "I'm not trying to- equate the writeS of "the homosexUal in- - The New York TimeS Bona! or moral I'4!8Sons (or not week the ~ Democratic National
wID besaferthan tbe method now In use. to treat sludge. opponents two," replied. Romero. vasiOn or thil! elt)' dUting the past Magazine reports: "The In~ wishbig to bite homosexUals." Committee chose San FranciSco
are horriOed that the treated sludge will be used to fertUize City We then contaettd the office de5de•.. somewhere between .5 collation period for A.l.b.S. is ..... San Francisco Police as the she of Ita 1984 national
parks, exposing one's tender but-tocks to radiation while enjoying a of Rep. Jde Skeen, Who had just and 20 percent of the' population." thought to be two years... People _ ChIef Corm. Murpliy says: "Gay convention. 'the decision is
picnic or a muggbig in the park. TIley cannot and wiD not un- lettin'ordertocatcbthe'Ibursday _ 'lbe Center for Olsease who have already been infected- bathhouserlaDtlgloryholeplaces regarded as further aligning the
dentand that nueleat waste is not alI hazardous. AJi:eady nuclear afternoon plane In otcfer to keep a control's Morbidity and Mortality might nqt know It until somef,ime will not be hatrassed... Such homosexual community scilldly
wute Ja being processed to yield precious metals. such as number of .engagements ~. hi$ Weekly ~s l}ave listed Sail betwtl6ll iil{d~l983 and the end of' &J1"ees are; to edjoy yourself." With the Oemoca'Atie Party.)'
)'III1I&dllQnj:rumenlum Blld~t-11cJ)t1-~-- -~~-dllJUi~qeniat:-.Press:-:-Ftm'I.eIICO_ ·"8 fhe'tint amottg all' .19JSt B.Y-.-lhtln, ~c;b- can'ier mJ.IhL.:---I""''''''........~~;''''.~,.,." .....''''''\"''''";~:=c~ii'"S1',.,.,,~~~~'+-"-.::
OOported [tom· the Soviet Union- and South Afriea. 'theSe rrieidiSj' J aide suggested !hilt: the Amer.lcan·clUes- iii the number."Ol' b4'Ve unknOWingly Infected. •..-. .~>r'_ - -,.. :;'·'--·'1 c-"". .. ·1·81' ------------'..
II)'-produets of nuclear fbllll....re used in ind1llltry. in ..edicln.; qongre..m.n would· prob.bly e.... Of 'yPhili•. Tho Western hundr.d. moro Indl.ldu.l. write '0'" ellS or
for' laser ·mlrrors, Intrared lenses; aircraft etigIiies; eIetttOmc· 1mvemrCiJinntent-un-the-&vernor'- JOUI1tlilof -Medlcl:ae-'CIte8-the-SBn- --- -thtough--.aexual -elOntaetst---btood-_ .
componenll and in the producUon or gasoline- .and nittogen-rer- of Ne-w Mexlcw's choiceof Chicago f"ranclsco City CUntcs report that diirUldoJiSor iome yet tlillitIllgbted -STAtl.:- kgi-kitsE~A1ivg;~Maut-ice-HOt$oii;b- 1128;---'-

(CON'i'1NUED ON P. 8) c:andld8tes. 0> among its lnteetioug cases of route:·. . Alamogotdo",l; M, B. McGuii'e, Box SI68. kutdoso 8B34s.:
Rep. Bill Richardson, syphilis, 9S percent are .• ....: 1D adcllUori to I CBS t.A!omit"<l" Sheffield, Sox 00, High ROlIs&832S: Rlchai'd T.,

Nominee WashlngtOn"s fellow homosexual 'men. Itet*ts featlJre· ot .gay power, lCliO.Wle-s~ Box 285, RoSwell BIi201.
n.ttnom-at, provided what might -- 'I1I.e Ball Jose Mercury there'Wasil 1979 TV-repott Which
be caIJed an incurably optbnislie ripnts that San Francisco is· cited the IaDseY' lnstIt'Utela Atudy,

. commeilt: . seeond among. ma,fOr cities tn·per of'S4D FrantlR!o'l uGayCokmyt' .. '~
___ 1111 of.coutieJ .couldn~t speak ~pltll inCIdfillCt\.·ofgonorrbea. ~. Which repotted; f''l!I1& ,Itetage

fOl'Go._A...ya.butla....... - Mleb.eI HeUer. MD. /Illy ..... bote ""'h.d IIOxtialVS' t'ONIlRliiSSfONALl1flL!«lATION;c'U&$e(r! Pele: •
he campaigped, not for. dlti!cJOrof tht! ;D~'\'iSloD of encounters wlth~t teallt500~,'l J)()menlcl, 4239 DitkSell$euate()£tlee-Bldg., Wash!nglootOC .. ~.
Wii8hlbgtOit·. past,· but (or . Et4lf;fgebcy 'Sel'VJces at the Roger Enlow, MD,. ~10. !tosWell office: FederalBldg'fRm, 140,ftoliwell.882t'l1'.
Chloe..'. fut....... .. UoI9otsity of COIif......· I. SO. wriUng I. lbe An••Io·., ·USS"". Jeff Ilmpin••• ;Q2 H.l1 Oflice Bldg.. W..hl.g••n.

Howtort....te,llb0U8h4 that Fr..e1 top<ll!lo thaI "hepoUlUI Ii:m_ MedIelne: "HepoUiIo Dll_. ileswen .ffl.e, Fede,.lllldg.• tlnl. 17&, R<>.wel1
lbe Oblcag. n""'ecr.to h.... hi lllttlIlelr_on, ......t A bI indeed .......meIy ..... 88201. •
_Y ...._ • thief ridli... rO.llne. Inleet"" am""•••y ",... oI_rou'ine b1teot1.. Ulll!.epresontall"Jee Ske"",l!eiom 100'1. Longwol1h If ..
_ ...., mual'l1urderero ... ·"'...... In ....""'y.... ltb........ ·..,oq gay Ii\OlIL It bI oI"Lin' O(lIeeBldg.,W..hingto•• DC2QS15.11..weIl0f11.., 1" 1
-~~~~0Jl1ilUIUl iJblt~. ,_l!Il!g.,ll....Jil'Ii llIlOWOlI8820I. . .
GoeOy. _..' .... aubjeet II> a· _koblt .Iooa~ GoO_ otlbo t:;;';::=.:t:~.:;.::;;:.;;:.:;;;;:;.:;:;.:;:;.:;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)-

... ,·,s ' ., .
INclear anna raee l Jnake. Social sewrlty ~J\ ln~ndC91t.,
_.lnIIiIUon.........\hOIrl!l~,ree_....pp, AIlI_llock to
woi1r...'lbeI1 ll,e"io'e8 on.LQ ruin It au·bY,bllIlng him",,, the
"_pion <If the poor." HbI blue .nd wl>lto~ bOlton
earriesbl3-.lo1.an, 'tFor the pOOr in '$4.n AUbis- point I 'lost iPterest
Inanotber'd8vlol"s plee for hiBh of£i~. Corllsi~ng \hQt 75 coot.. of
everY t.-x dollar ,extracted {1'Oftl me by .the gO~l'rumt~ tet
succor the poor, I rebel. at haVing to pay ev_en m~re in order that
more and more people can doI~ andless. That decision~. set in
ccmcreie t,be following night when I made an MdiUona] con~

tribuiion to tbe.poor-one of them bl'Qke into the Linco)n County
News and alleviated-their poverty to the tune of $112 from the cash
register. I assqrne, of course, that It was the WOrk of one of God'S, .
noble iilCBgents since miUlonaires like Annand lI~merand David
RocketeJier have no records for stealing small sUms Ity bJeaking in
doon in the dead of night. So, our creditors who don't get paid this'
week can rest. comfortable In the fact that ttJ,ey, -too. have made an
unexpected donation to the sainted poor, because I can't pay ~etn.

The thief is rWlIIing around Carrizozo with about 10 pounds of
quarters in his pocket. so if you see anyone UstiQg heavily to one .
side you are probably gazing upon a .burglar who is bearing the
burden.of his trade in ungainly fashlon:The next Ume some good
soul is prowling the streets to drmn up quarters to cram down tbe
maw of the voracious poor, be SW'e and come by the NEWS offiee
and see my smUe as I BaY" "1 gave at the office." As for Mt.
DuPont, champion of the poor, he cftn take his badge and bumper

- sUcker and sUck them where the sun doesn'l shine.
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. 'fflM'IK '1'011. .
. To .~ !If YOU.WI» llovu"""", •m. bowWl>llderMIt jS IlF"•••
lI'l_: Ill' un WI» ...,I!.......
.andsift8.o( mooe)'l' .for:.U·'ttJ8
encour.ilillll ......._ .....
cannot expresS my gr.aUtUde.

.... 7-cI11"""'".I11....)h""frl..do-'-·_·~-.e
who eared .bQU~ 'Dav:lcl, and the-
Mona. wo mAi<le Incon1~ WIll
'IdWltyslm~a epecialpla~,in ~y.' '.
heiu't when Iretum .lo Ii e in
14ichigan.God· blells' you'al .

ULAClJTl$R

.'

257-9026

AFARt T~VJ;:L. 11<1.e,
. COMl"I$Tll:TKAVI!lL ARR"N01l:M51NT~'

IU:R. -SEA - TOURS w HOTJ!lLS

NO CHARGE FQIl OUR
COM....ETE-PR0F-85Sl0NAI-SERVICl!s .

-1 NITES FROM L.A. __
·ENSENADA '

Startingat '~..:.:.:_~..:':.:.:..:..$3!~!.:!:__ ._
-4 NITES FROM L.A.

SAN DIEGO
ENSENADA ,
-4 'Startmga~ , .. , 'U7p.p.

MRS. J,-E. "HA'ITIE" PffiLLlPS
~ .~._.

CARD OF THANKS
] wish to,thank you, JOy Wonderful
friep.dS.. who made my hospital
stay so much happier with .your
'beauti.fui cards llntfnowers. ] love
an of you!

£meat Sulterneler is' making
good .piogres$ folloWing surgery
Thursday. Albllquerque .S\.U'Ieo~
~ six bypas'sea .for him. .

. Mr. !O!ld·Mi-•• Jim Bailey aDd
tht84t;'l)o)'JI; "re over' from
Aibq~~ueSunda)'. 'l'be snokes
are d:'awUng iUJd hunters were out
oVer 1b~ ~end.

'Ibe AI'James family were
weekend visit'ors from ,WlJ,ite
.Rock:, loOking for. ~nd .finding

. rattle$ll8kes.

Mrs. Harold Sbwnate came
from--ftoswell Friday for a
practice meeting of Cedar Temple
No. 26 Pylhian Stslers. She
returned home Sl,lnday aew

companied by Leta Sharp who
. clilme back with Jerry the same

'4oy.

[J V"ugh~[J 0."1%0%0

Whether you're looking to buy a
new car, truck, motor home, plane or
boat, some "motor money" from your
Bank Securities Bank can make your
life a moving experience.

What's more, 'we'll get approval
of your loan in just a few days.

. And your monthly,payments will
coast right along with your budget.

So get roUing. Or floating. Or
flying. With a "motor money" 16an

-fronryour lmIk-Securities~. we')f
get you on the, move in no· time.

rf&-, , I .. .

~ .CitizensStateBank·

\

"

The annual performance of
Spanish. Mexican and New
Mexican folk dances wUl be held
April29 and 30 in the Ruidoso High
SChool Gym.

The location lor the Fiesta at
the Ruidoso Gym is due to the fire
last June that destroyed a major
portion of the schoal complex. It is
felt, that friends of the Hondo
Fiesta will travel the additional
twenty minutes to Ruidoso to atw

tend.
Among Ute many dances to be

performed will be the exotic
Spanish dance olE! NovillellO." Ute
bull fighters dance. The very
difficult boys dance. often
referred to as the "Wish Dance"
wUl again be perfonned. The ever
popular polka. Jesusita en
adhuahua. will be pedonned by
popular request. La Botella or
-botUe dance, a dante tha.t bas not
~ perfonned for many years,
Is being added again to the
program.

~e dancing program begins
at· 8:00 p.m. each night with 20
juniQi' high students performing at
7:30 p.rn;' to entertain tbe crowd
.while they wait tot ther nationally .
known high xhool dancers, to' put

-"'1.J;bod~-,,,,,,,,"",.:.• ' .""""--'-+.....c:.....~_ ..__~.~._

.Hondo' Resta:-
at Rui_oso,
April 29·30

GCIDD.,..,.
S!l1I_.1M WIIllfSDA'.·.
-- 'to GIBSON'S~..__.~,~"~

,PH~ m-l200or~7w2921

Ruidoso. N.M.

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

The Tim Cancillas spent
several days this montb in
Phoenix willi Ken and Denise
MWer. Linda and Tim are god
parents lo Daniel Miller and
participated In his christening
service. They also visited with·
Thnfa lather, Anthony Cancma, .
who Is hospitalized with a brotren
(ool. They were guests also of
Tim's sister and btother-in·Jaw,
Mr. anc\ Mrs. Richard Meek. and of
Mr. and MrS. Randall Maggio and

OFFICE. 1t/1'UI! • 'U~lf1JU • rOUI,/olWT • ,."tIlINn

Complete
,

'OFFICE. INTERIORS
'CPAO!esslO/lal C])eslgll 'l"ll~'
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mOll~;.b:~~f cokel : .and,~QWt) .,,·P~N~P~"'Jlqlti .. is. ".~*~,. ., A.' _OQhS\lme.., . SU,de, St1UivAn bun1~"C)Q Aeirl1111.~~~,
,was ·~ed~_, .. ,'.:--. __.. c .., •. .buahl~fII":~::''':§.lin~:van~aid.• The . lJ~¢~IJ toP .1O,dQJJe d.et~n'; .. .PQ.-enl$~nd~th!#a:'dQpaJ:1edP"Om

sulunn~l\ pre~entaUon m" .ma.gllZine.,a4v.liJe$tb~' JlltelilUll del'l5~11 'i. ~~ ,,'ioU'Dle-in drllg 1~ead.Y'8 prQgr$"!",wlt,h,t,be
.el\lded ,asUde. ,.haw wht~, . water·plpe$'/ 'nnra:U0rtkUs, . magazines. ' ;'.. '.'. . . ' Qrgl1UJ.;gf .marijua:tul' liVioke .ili
r~t\UW,llds: ·8'" seen' ill.~ ..,.boHI~l'S;:.sPOQ.Ps!colo.r~d an~ .Si4ebQttoJp told tbe agdJence their ~trl.lf,~itd hMd£ws of,drug
pqb1l,Qatlonf«n'drug~. ." ,fle,~il:~uap.'~~,,~a.per; to lJlJ1ellthe, 'Qb,ljl.!J~e.::tb",~. , OOD;1batJ.nJ.lU~taturl;!. "

..
TlIesd"l' js d'illI ..d _...hol .

•warenee!l.pr9gramjncltld~ i\ .
disPlay .f d,ugo and pntaphO\'-,
..lia ~nd ldal\UUod· by', Sllerjff
T<ltRSUlliv.lUl, Dnlg u~er'JJ' lin$Q
ouCh. _0 "lid of j!\'_oo., bl""k

D 'Ills ,000.' - '
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sta,gea,which' " lnclllde::ex~

perimOlltation. :recreaUOD~and,
comWlalve lJIe-()(thoj~~,'
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1tl)~.:U~SS 1I0RMEL SUPERSELEl'T ,

PORK'STEAK LEAN LB, $149

'1liCES GOOD APRIL 28 THROUGH MAY:4
. '. USDA ()IlADe AC£RTltzlEO '

FINEST QUALITY COUNTRY PRIO£

WHOLE FRYERS .
C·

. I

a,lcobol haS ~kEin over.Uunt:-Uve$.-
Memh,," ot -the " audience

partic:!;'pP.te.d in Ij.essions ~s c'on·
duoted in ._ct\lal TI,.. ~grain$ ..

, Gto\lPS Of 8'to 10 people dbll::USliied
local teenage' behavior.
" The two women were to meet.

Wedne.lKiay with school pril)Cjpal
Dennis Sidebottom and counrrelor
Hal Roueche to discuss how to
estli.bUsh a TL group In carrizozo.
Interested community members
were invited to' the meeting..

During Tuesday's program
Roueehe described --another
program that he recommends If"
enough people express interest.
Called Systematic Training for
Effective Parenting (STEP), the
program is ':!esigned. to help
parents who are now experiencing
major problems and would like to
take a positive step to prevent
further problems from
developing. Roueche played a
tape with a sampling of s STEP
session.

Marvin McGuire, stale
representative and Huidoso school
teacher. who was'<in the audience.
told about a program organized at
a Maryland high school called
*'Students Helping Other People"
(SHOP). He said high school
students in the program learn

HaRMEL LEAN $TIM 80S!>:"""':tS S t '2 D.

--p()RK'STEAJ\ - iii~'..n>·

HEAVY ORAIN FED BEEF $299
T-BONE STEAK LB.

OSCAR MAYER SUCED

VARIETY PAK '~K'If.'
LOUIS RICH TURKEV

FRANKS

HEAW GRAIN FED BEEF '

SIRLOIN STEAK
.--'l.a~ -~-~-

GROCERIES

FROZEN & .DAIRY

TMPPEV JAlAPENO

BEANS·,NTO

HUNT'S MEX/REG SLOPPY JOE 89<:
MANWICH ,.t'A~Z.

ALPOBEEF
CHUNK DINNER

DOG
:f-c~"FOOD

3 '40z.$1

•

SHURFINE TALL

KITCHEN
:f-c\~BAGS

15CT·79
C

PKG.

I

ZEE DECORATED

F:'~I/,ER
Tuw'ELS

JUMB059C
ROLL .

._---. . SUNtlTE

COOKING OIL
$159

"
HC (·OLA. RC-IOD, OHASGE
l'Rl'SII, ASST. FI.AVORS.

&- PAl'K

FRANCO AMERICAN 15 OZ. 69(: BAMAPEACH 160L 89<: HEALTH & Bj:AUTYUFO METEORS CAN PRESERVES JAR

DEL MONTE FRUIT

't.f,f- 79<: CAPTAIN CRUNCH 160L$1 69 EKTRA STRENOTH TABlETS <T $3 29
COCKTAIL CEREAL aOK BUFFERIN ":TL:

DEL MONTE VEL CUNG SU/HLV 69 ~ QUAKER CEREAL 15oz,$1 49 NORMAL-OILV/NORMAL-DRV $1 49
PEACHES '~.f' LIFE aOK PERT 'l.~t

DEL MONTE TOMATO
15~z·79(; QUAKER'S ENRICHEN WHITE $1 99

WEDGES MASA HARINA l.k~ TOOTHPASTE

4;tgt$1,19SHURRNE SAlAD 320z,99~
FILM AND SPOT REMOVER 140z,$1 49 AQUA

DRESSING GLASS MAGIC FRESHJAR nTL

2 '~.f.f' 89<:
VAN CAMP WESTERN

BEANSSTYlE

FRANCO AMERICAN

UFO'S

ALL GRIND ,VAC PAK.

SHURFINE
COFFEE
16oz·$18~
CAN

L. ALL PURPOSE SHURFINE

FLOUR

79 c

PET RITZ CHERIIV OR APPLE $1 29
PIES '#K'l,Z,

Local girl in
lre..JeeR
Pageant

Marcia Louise Helker. n.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack R.
Helker of Carrizozo, is a finalist in
the 1983 Miss New Mexico
National Pre-Teen Pageant to be
held at the Amfac Hotel,
Albuquerque. June U.

The national finals wUl be
held in November. The New
Mexico .....inner will receive a cash
scholarship. 7·day cruise lor
~herseJf aod her parents. a crown,
banner and round.trip flight to the
nalional competition.

Contestants will be judged on
poise, personality. appearance
and talent.

Hefker is being sponsored by
Bob and Sue Stearns. Jackie
Martin. Hal and Mignon Sims,
Enna Alford. all of Carrizozo: and
Bermy Coker of capitan.

SODA
$1 39

ASSORTED HUNGRV JACK'

BISCUITS CAUFORNIA $119 CAU'ORNIAHASS

49... O.RANGES, ~~ .' AVOCADOS
. . ' ~-'!~f.ACN~1'·~-~~~~~~~~~~""~:;§'~'E~:;;,=,::;:=::~i:=;;;<7i' ""~",---.:::=:::-,,.=--:-

~ APt;tE~"OtuCIOUS 39C ." C~~R()TS -.<.-

tIIP

SHURFINE CONCENTRATE 89<:
ApPLE JUICE '~.f.f' .

l.oz·69<:PKO,

SHURFINE SPEARS

BROCCOLI

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847·2522

Emer!JencyNumb81'1
llf1unlalnnir & Willard:
........... , ..........•841·2522
\~uwm & ('orona: '
•••••••••••••846-4511 or 8454211

:\[llrhu1y & ESlahcla:
, • ' ••' •.-fl ••••••.. , •• , •••K32-44IU

"~.{ewc,tJd .&.~ncu__"..!SJIolt!L.
• 'j ..... '.~•• " ...... , ...&a24483

Hours: 9:00 • 6:30 4TH AVENUE & HWV. 54'
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

. '" ,

Sallday 9:00 -'5:80

"'J, , . ,

• - ... :. •••- ».~ : ••••• , ~ L •• ~ .• :. 4 ....... ; ..... : ..... "'~."'''''''-'''''~~ ... ,.. ...... ·<!'-</Ol'"~.·q.·f'-""·~~,f::t"';f:... =-· ........ ,:::*·* ...·£it:S"*# ...3'#:·,#:·esSg·t' -'L$tttttff-S~·ttfj¢$iS ..st$t-cabt*"$;-U$n nm r-. ! J
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. Don'tSUFFER
" BACK;PAIN .. ,HE'AI)A,CHES .'

LEG PAIN ..
SHOut.DER PAIN' .
NECK PAIN
MUSCLE SPASMS
SLIPPED DI-SC .
ARM PAIN- . .
NUMBNf;SS IN ARMS AND LEGS
These pains are dangQf signaI~!....'

WE SPECIALIZE IN EXAMINATION AND
TREATMENT OF THESE PROBLEM CASES

Don·t suller .""n one mol'G dey wonde..lng If \"IU can be rel.evtlCl by

CHIROPRACTIC 'TREATMENT
FOR,AN APPOINTMENT CALL

Sanders Chiropractic Clinic
c;prona, New MexicO"

PH. 849-8602

~. ...,.
PAilI') 7 ••• : .... ; ..L!NCOM" COUl'l1'Y l'II!lW~;Th ..... AprIIl&.l983

lillunizliion clioics'set ..
'Th.· ,1>l.""Jn{1O\lllly lIeslU>. .. a.m, \p .,~ p.ln.;··W.clI!.....y,··•

'OfflQe has Jln.rioun~ed the. Mayl1~S<:bPqt,;I.~a.m:iO~·"
fO\lo. imvnm1.zatiqn clinic:s for ~ p.m.: 'Wednesday, MQYls-.:.
the m(mth of M.y:' CapttanSc;hool, 10 a,m. to 2 p.m.

Tbu't'sday, May' Ii-Hondo A pa,rent. or. fJUll:'diaP-' m\Uiit
School,1D.a.m.,-tQ2..p.m.jM~YJ • a<:co.D:lpaIJ.Y ' ' '{il.D~J:I. child
May g...:..White MQuntain School, to be lrnniiinlzw.-; AnY.me.
Ruid0s9t '·10,.•.m. to 2 p.m.; interested in well ChUdor FamUy
Tuesday,14ftY1o-.--uneoln Cqunty PlabnlngCllnlc appohltment,
~th Offic:e, ClUTiz<lzo. B:SO ,'may.emll~12 ..

...
... Amorleo II~ IlJ lido _lag 1ImoIaOi..... """" .
~ C8b1y fine..'l'b~exqtOlt. Milt ••d.... b:JfJtI' .. ~",.

moItI of p....ylv.nia lJuteb loIk an. "" ,-,- - - •._,

,' ' ..
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LEGALS

LEGALS

'.

L1<GALl'IO'FlCE

au1 Of tounty

out 01 county

l' } '8111 Me

A pubUc bearing shall be held at
10:00 A.M., May 8, 198$, by the
Uncoln otnmty9oard 01 Cmn
miSSioners. at the Linco1h. County
CourthoUse.·CilrrIzozo, to.consider
the abPUc!atioil.of Mack Rice, CO
McQ1Uoc~.. Grilham 6; Lawless,
P.A., 200 tomaB N.W., SUite 400,

pUIlLlCm:AllIl'IG
·-I3llDGl!l'l'lIEAIIING·· .

A proposed u'se hearing ror
general revenue abating for the·
72nd Fiscal Year, FY 1983-84. wU1
be held on May D, 1983, by the
LIncoln County Board of Com
misllioners which begins at 10:00
A.M•• In U>.c Ccmmloolon J,lcollng
Room at the.CotUIt)' Courthouse In
C8rrizozo. "1be amount of revenue
sharing f'tmds avaUable for
budgeting. is estimated. to be
$119,756. 'lhe pubUc has the right
to provide oral and written
commentsconcerning the possible
use of revenue sharing funds.

JOHN A. HIGHTOWER,
CHAIllIIlAl'I.

1I0Al\DOFCOIm'l'Ji'
COMMlSSIOl'lE:RS.

PubUsbed one time onIy In the
Lincoln County News em Thur
oday, April ... 1983.

By: (8) Joy LesUe
Deputy

Published in the Lincoln County
News in four consecuUve issues on
Aptil 28, May- S. 12 and 10, 1983.

NEat of the SE-4 of Section 28
'l'ownShip8, South. Rang$ 15 East,
.LlDco)n Ccnmty. New Me.xico.

. - l

On June 14, 1983, at 9:00 a.m.,
in the District Court of ·Lincoln
-Cc,_;:.c.;;,~;,::B.w.i&~'--
the Court wW proceed to deter
mine the heirship "0£ said
decedent, the ownership of the
eatQte. the interest of each
respe\rt:lve clainlant thereto or
thereID and'the persons entitled to
distribution thereof.

CUSACK & ASSOCIA'I'E:S, P.
O. Box 250. Roswell. New Mexico,
88201. are the attorneys (or the
PetitioDeI'.

Date: April 25th. 1983.

MAl\GO F. LIl'IIlSAY
CLE:IIK OF '1'IIE

DIS'I'lUP'I'COUIIT

.--:,," '_. "'-C'_'__ .:.-_,~,;,_'....,.. ~,._....;.----,- ~', _",c .,......... -.--~, ,-,........ - - ...,_...... .

LEGALS

LEGALS

L1<GALNO'FlCE

Notice Is hereby given that the
PrcIlmlnary lIudgcl llearing for
LIncoln County Government wlll
be,he1d.oitMooda)'. May D.1B113, at
10:00 A.M.. m the ComnlIssion
Me8UDg Room at the County
CotirthOlllSB in Carrizozo, New
Mexico.

Published In the Lincoln Count)'
N~ for two consecptive .issues
"" April 28 and May 5, tli83,

.rOHN A. JUGII'I'OWI!l'"
CH'AtRMAN.

Lll\lCOLl'l COIlNTJl'BOARD
OFCOMMlSSIQNElIlS1'0_ 0l'l' lima 0IIIy In U>.~

lJnco1n Count}' News on Tbur
odI!i. April 28. lOO3. .

t) 'tW() VE!ARS in C(lU~tv *201H1i

:( ) ChecK 15f'lcloied

t ) ONE YEAR In l:OUlity *11dO

., .... .------------,_._--'-

IIlargo~. L1ndooy
DisUiet Court Clerk

(D.C. SEJAL»'
By: Joy Leslie

I>cpuly
Publisbed In the Lincoln

Co\in~Wnm~rfo~co~~e

weeks on April 28, May 15, 12 and
19.1983.

TWELl'THJUDJ.CJ.A1"
DIS'I'IIlcr COIlRT

COIm'l'Ji' Oli' L1NCOLl'l
S1'A'I'E: OF NElW IIlI!llUCO

Il'I '1'IIE 1IlA'I'I'li:1I OF '1'IIE
ES1'ATl!l Oli' AI>AUN!;; 1lElAJr.
TY, Deceased.

C8useNo.PB*16
DIVISION II

NO'FlOOTO cREDI'I'ORS

NO'rIOO IS 1lEIIEIIJI' G1v:EN
lhnl !Ile unclcralgned has .....
appointed Personal Reprea:en
taUve of this estate. All persons
having _ agnlnslli>la es....
oro required t<t _I lbelr
clam within two months after
the date of the first pubUcation of
this Nottce or the ctaiDis wl1l be
forever barred. Claims must be
presented either to the' un-

_..dt!ul.l.Ded.. P.~1'iIoll.aLR-'.p.t~.@.g
'tatlve at 3661 Phinney Avenue
North, Seattle. Washington, 98103.,
or mod with !Ile DlslrlCl Ccurl
Clerk in carrizozo, New Mexico.

DA'1'l!ID: April 26th. 1ll83.

(s) CharleneGaede
Personal Representative

. '. 'c,:,.

Order your iubICtlpflOl'i 10 '. . • • .-1

··-LtNCOLNCOUNTYJ'tEWS· ····1··
It. 0. DniW.r 4:5'1 'Cint.......wMe.kG "$0', I•

I
I
I
I
I

I
I . .' I
l'Nalilf .•......•••.......... '~'., ..•.............•• ".' · 1,
I' . . I
I 'SfreetAddrt$s .,••' ; : •.... P.t:f.Box .. ···········1
I . • "'.... ... I·
'I,Town , .• ,.lit.tfl !.ZIP .••....•.,•. :.:J

~-~-~-~---~~---~----~----'. .' .
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GLEl'IN DlilNl'llS,
CIIAlI\lllAl'l.

VB.

LEGALS

..

L1<GALl'IO'FlCE

CONSOLIPA'1'l!ID
lUOIIOND()SE:CTION
RIO BONITO SECTIO:N

lUO IlUIDOSO SEJCTlOl'I

JAYF.SlEIN
Spooldl AsslslOnt
AttomeyGeneral

ATTORNEYFOR
S'l'A'I'E: OF NElW W;:lUCO

.rOM 11'.lIdsoeil
_. Attorney atLaw

P.O.Box640
Roswell, NewMexico88201

,
•

'PUblished one time only on
Thursday, Aprll 28, .1183. in the
Llnooln CoanlY l'Iowo.

ATI'OIOOl:\'FOilPl;;COS
VALLE:Y AII'l'E:S1AJ\I

CONSEl\VAl'ICJI' D1S'I'lUcr

Pobllshcd In U>.o LIncoln CoWity
News for four -cousecutive Issues
011 April 7. 14, 21 and 28. 1983.

"1be Lincoln CountY Historical
Review Board wtU meet on
WedDelSday, May 4, 1983. at 7:00
P.M.. at the COUrthouse In Lin
coli1, New Mexico.

'1'0 ALL CLAIIIlAl'I'l'S OF
INTl!lIlI;;~T. KNOWN Oil
UNKNOWN, WHO CLAIM THE
I\IGH'I' '1'0 USE S\lIIFAOO OR'
Ul'IDI;;I\GIIOIll'ID WA'l'Iil1lS OF
'l'Hl!l 1110 1I0l'lDO STIII;;A!Il
SYSTEM, INCLUDING THE RIO
BONITO.' RIO RUIDOSO, __AND._
THE RIO HONDO, 'EXCEPT
'l'HOSEJ PI;;I\SONS USIl'lG Ul'I,
DI;;IIGIIOUND WA'!'lilRS I;;){.
CLUSIVI;;LJI' 1i'01l NOl'l,
COMm:1\CIAL DOW;:STIC 01\
S'!'OCK PIlRPOSE:, Al'II) '1'0 ALL

~~~O:'~lil ~::
SOLIDA'1'l!ID. CHAVES COUl'l1'Y
DIS'l'IIIP'I' COIlR'!'..

I;;ACIIOF J1'OU Is notlfled lhnl
on June 71 1983. atD:OO a.m. at the
Courthouse of the Fifth Judicial
District in Roswell, New' Mexico.
the COurt's Special Master wlll
conduct a hearing to receive any
addlllonal ovlcIeoc. cl pio"lIes
for ditches diverting water from
the Rio Bondo, Rio Bonito and Rio
RutdoBo and to lboweause,1f any
there be, why theSpecial Master's
Amondod ProUminory P!'I""ly
Report'No. 97,ehOuk1-not6e m&.de
a final SpecIa1_lor ROPOn '0
the dtatrict court for the F1ftb
Judicial District pursuant to l:lule
sa: (e) (I) of the New Mexico
Rules of CivIl Procedure.

P1.alntiffs,

# an4
S1'A'1$ Oli' l'II!lW W;:){ICO. on U>.c
roIntIc>n olS. 1;;. RoynOldo, S....
EJ\,gJlIoer. 0Ilil Pl;;COS VAIUlJl'
ARTIi;SIAN CONSl!lIlVANCJr
)jISTl\I~,

, IIAGl;;I\IIlAl'I CAl'IAL co., cl <Ii••
Defendants.

Ii

..

f.·.. •
~_-"............_ _"'" .~'"'.- ....""'"6~~~...., .......... !. __ _ C ,c f ,.d _ _ _ 1',.,. ;it:' s . .'.z' .

L.I!GAL.s:LIi~A"'s''''e'GAl.S·- :-".... !;,lie.."I. -:.1,,', o.t '.-.i. oJ: ji,l ."._ _', __ .1: .,It :~:,. to"'_ -.t:".f t' - .:,", A.

l1'I.D~C'I'!l<.lj)I\'I'f\!(I'l.'IClil..J!~.Iii!\lcY J1'I.~..•.'~o'i'!\lll').' ·~~ ... l\IOW 140.... iII10ll, i'Ul>lIo haolhe rJ8h1 Ie Prcyld.
. 0I1~~.1IN'.I'1i" .V.'_.."",' _~".' • IOtl'o\llOl'" !Ile .~p' Ol'_~ OIlil· ...dloOlnm..lO ..d

...., llTA.TI!lOl1!'Pffl!olllXlCO· UN<lQ1'.Il COIlN'l'iI ·nI~ U"",",Li~.l'lo. m ·'V._.'1l0" .0.o~r~l.g lh.
. .Nli<W~lUCO . 'l'<l.~ lil. t'OLR.· . " llT"TB\l11 ' !A'l>!nll!oDIa....d A. Cl!t!I~. Co.. posolble - of "lVC01!C ohorl.g

sTA'!'I;;OI1m;;w:Ml>1l;\CO;onll>. J1'OI!' A.U lI.lill\lilIl.JI'. ~lIIlillIICQ " .p.Q. 1lO' 1000. 1l<>,WOUi!'lew _.

rolo" .afS ~Sll>\o)llQ'l'II1Il!1Q\lJli11l 00I11Jo.~ . .., .• < "=..,:~ =~~}~,i:;.."':.~ -~~~V~~:~.
=-~f;~l=:!i~C:,;:-~~~~~-:;;r~~~ONQ~=InI"""'"" of !Ifl!h\Vof -. .Poblloltod j.tho,Moeoin Cou.ly

•' DlSTl\iP'l'" '. '. 'I'wloIIlh .r~ DI$!1'Illl <>t .ll!o .utllSBIlRJI',I)Ii:\l~i ' lM'»b\ ~ly. 10 U>......... 01 l'Iowo COO limo ""Iy "" Ap"l 28.
• - ',_ -- I :$t8t(lJ _-qfl~'~ 'M~co,,, I!IlttiDl' , NO;,:rJ;I-83-1'l· t>.kota-and Cplorado Street, '

" . 1111', of • lIU1dooo. Now 111_. . 198311,. ~Ie' . '
:. / • .., No.... , J,J.~,. ,kit: ,NW';Qjatrlet,,· {lpd·. •.•.. "pllP

~ L. T,:LI!)WlIl•.~ OlI •• uNrrEn:r~~IIf:·=i~:: ~ IIJ1'Pl!BLICA'rIOI'I'BOAl\Dg:~'=Wait .f.or 'next ,ear'
S1'A'IllS Q/i' ~I\ICA; ~~.J.Al'IIClil SUlil PQJ,.Il; .. I, llT~.lil Oli'~ \III!JltICO.:. COIllMISSIONERS .

.Petitlop'"r ,and' you are the ; Published twQ (2) consecutive'· ~ Sheehan, :daU~'hter of
IIooponclo~l; that thagollOl'lli '1'0: IIOMI\'I' '11. AIIllilS!l\lm'. wOel<a only In lhe Lincoln County IIIr. a.d lIlro. WUIIam. hochon.

No. 22600 objPict;J;)( tROd '.ettontato(1)tain a IJAV,W· -OLYDE ~m::SB'PftY,' News ,on ApriUi and 28,' 1983. ~ted CaITizozo M.I -8ch9Ol
~O .Qf'X>lVoreElJ fJ:'QIJI. yOU by THOMAS'. D. AMm::SBUJ\Y, ,;:, , .' , ,[ " , at the April 21 state spclIing bee in
_llionor. .' IIJilIIINlil'l'llll. A!Ill!:SllIlRY Al'II) LEGALS El P.,o.

Nor';f.~t:~unle:~~:". -~'B01!i1:AO~A::~:rR~ PUBLICNOTlCE tbe ~~:;.en~,=,~ ~i~=~:'
or (¥Wee wbe enUtted your .,p- IJECEASElD,. AND, Al.L The governing bQdy of the sy.mbollzing the cross on· which
pearan~ in IBid aetion on 'of. UN~NOWN PEltSONS WHO vWage of Corona will hold its Christ was crucified." She 'was the
before tbelSth day o( June, 1m. 'HAYE, "OR -QL.AJM ANY IN- re~r ~eeting 'l'hUfsday, May' S2nd person to m,iss a word out of
'j~~tWiUberendered agabll~t TE~ST I~ THE ESTATE OF 12, 1988 at 6:30 p.m. at· the VllIage 128 participants.
you by detllwt. DQROTlIEA.DBCEASED, OR IN Hall. "Even though I didn't come

PetitiOner's attorneys are TIJ:t MAT'I:'l!llt., BEING Agenda: Proposed use of out a winner," she said. "it was
PAYMil &M1TCHELL, P .A.• P.o. LITIGA-':t'ED ·IN THE revenue sharing entitl~entfWl& good experience. I got ~o meet all
BoX 2460, Ruidoso, .New Mexico aEaEINAFTER MENTIONED ~posed regular budget. Any the chilJDpion spellerl;i in their
88S4S. HEARING. other business that needs at- districts, and I can't wait until

DATED this.21st day of April, ' t.el\t1on. next year to try again."
1983. Robert H. Amesbury, Estimated cash balance She was accompanied to EI

PeUtloner~haS:fUed.aPeUtion-lor ,revenUe ..sharing. funds 1982-83, Paso by her parents and Mr. and
the DeterminatiQll of Heinhip on. $0•.00. ExPected revenue sharing Mrs. Peckinpaugh who served as
the property described as f.ol1oWs: all.otmentfor 1983-84, $2000.00. The sponsors 00 tlJe trip~

, .
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Auorfice

Supplies ~'Ful'niture

Peggy McClellan, Owner
Bill·Buaen.s, Manager

(505) 257-2281

160~ Sudderth Drive
P.O. Box 369

.- AU,jdoso,-N;M,,88345
"We Deliver"

f·

~.RVI~aeO. ,

017108 ,-
IVPPLISS'

Sull's /(1'(Il"I'sl'nlafivl> will be'
ill (·:II'1'i1.11Zll liil llil ,& :h'd
'nIlIl'S., III t':\('h Illullth.

STEREO SYSTEM
with CCissefte Player
Mod"IS....CO
Quatltv. teliabtlity anti perfo,~ncc 10 a tompatl
size. Play AM or FM s'ereo rad.o. casselle lapes and
phonograph ,ecords Recerver, lealures AFC lor 1m
proved FM recepllOn and PLL '0' beller FM slereo
separauon Se""aulomatlc .ecord playe, has
Slngle,plav turntable DynamiC 5·' tull frequency
speakers In IS" hIGh Doned cab",ets for clean CIISP
sound .

$11400

. -~

$26,9 ~f3~~PT
13" Dia. Meas. Color TV

Trl·focus piclu,e tube, Z·1 chassis. super VIdeo'
range tuning. AUlo fine luning. 3" speaker

- $3 adults - $2 children
(take.out orders available>

No.V~72t~

)7'/ZENITHtOlOR TV
Trj.focu~pICtutf!! tube'.z·, chassis. lIutOmatic
flne·tolling COlltrol,
lIuto MllItol cOlot
system,eU!Omatic cOl.
'or,clarilit",

SHOP MONDAY thru SAT.
______ ' 9amt09pm

-Slinday llam to pm

Contact any.senior for tickets

Model
Com.42W

Carrizozo High School Class of '83
is sponsoring an

'S7qoo::el,V:~:E
25" tELEVISION
l1tchan~ ¢ll\labiliiY.iricludirig
42 cable chllntlills, tJi.focus pic
ture tube, quartz controlllld elee-

, tronlC tUlllng.chroniatic one·
blltton colOI' cClr1trol, kliYbOard
fouch·commalld channel selae·
lion, IIntique Oak finiSh.

Choice of red or green enchilada, beans
salad, drink. Dessert available.

-Proceeds will defray expenses of the Senior Trip.

Enchilada Dinner
'May 10 - 5 to 7 p.m.

SC"OOL CAFETERIA '

DElUX~

COMPUTER
CONSOLE/DESK
UNASSEMBlEO IN CARTON
Efficlenl 'l1" typing heighl, raised
back shllll lor mon;I/;>(. Wainul
Iinlsh/brassltC_t. easy ;olI taster.
/tpaCa fot 1c.eyboat'd, monltor. printer,
tecorder, disc: norige.

$119 fake-
\IiIlh
PrIce.

,AMII'M $Iet.o With S~tll(.'"
-WIth bcJf/t·lncanetfe playstl
recorder, outomatlC tur~able.

I

$359
Moitel y1t1iW

. ZENITH n" CUStOM $E~IES
With eleclralile luninl1. Crclitiashlltp jjiClUrelubll, :Z.,

, dIlISS;S, aufomatic 'fine tuflfnil. aOlo cOnlrol c!l!or
sV~Cem. .'

guitar and banjo music, along
with piano r~nditions.

The art exhibit will include
oil, acrylic, pen and ink, pastels
and watercolor. Participants are
Don B1,Il'1ls, Joe DeTevis, Jane
Erwin, Bonnie Fortenberry,
Martha Hollaran, J. N. (Snooks)
McDaniel and Irlene Phi11ips.

Activities begin promptly at 7
p.m., under sponsorship of
Carrizozo Schools.

cun REFRIGERATOR
Freezer temperatule control,
dpor storage, more. 1.7 cu. ft.
Clj)aCity..Model£RT·22!i.

$-10900

~

_lloIaIt_

,"

IMPERIAL

UPRIGHT
FREEZER -

16.2cu. fro
While only. Model OF· IS,
manual defrosl. leKlured
nlerior

··$79~W
Z..nlth"lIack/Whlhl. 'ol1OW. ,,,
P~S<:lt'\oI~$IZa TV fEldtures MiCIOIT'Iox'.
ITablssll~" ~Ilt-ekxcej,lent P,l:lr!OI'mOnce, re-

oJ ...~'- -on SlJl'$hir'\e' plctOte tube.

11" sE'tW At/DC ModI!! V122E .89

~'~·'~fh~~
Wed thru Sunday

['-...

A free concert and art show,
open to the public, will be held
Friday, May 29, at the Carrizozo
Recreation Center beginning at 7
p.m.

,Participants include Harry
Riser, a men's quartet composed
of Dr. James Miller, Joe Orsak,
Roy Dow and Scott Shafer; and
special numbers by John Harris,
Phyllis Schlegel, Doug Jarrard,
Jan Shafer and Mrs_ Wally
Ferguson. There will be some

Concert, art show free to public

'-,;

• •

_,"I

'l

+ IMPORTED CHEESES

The Carrizozo High School
chapter of the National Honor
Society will hold formal induction
ceremonies for members on May
3, 7 p.m., at the high school
cafeteria.

The following members will
be inducted: John Roueche, Mary
Jane Ferguson. Geneva Maxwell,
John Hemphill, Donna Shepperd,
Christetta Chavez and Stephanie
Saucedo. -----+.---

Members in their second year
are Lisa CantreU, Robert Mon
tano, Tim Vega and Kevin
Wilmore.

PHONE 653-4557 - GLENCOE. NM

Mountain View
Subdivisicmsl and II

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING

Hosker's CoIIIItry fresh Meat
WHOLESALE & RETAIL-GAME PROCESSING

+ CUSTOM CUTTING

SOLD OUT
lOW OPENIIG_" NO•. 111 $178 ~oyJ~

'. Take-with Price

Larger trees, more beautifUl view., ~ ~Tteo.~~:~~l=.
.,-In-:-PitY--tlmn~~co~ntt-Y-fi-V-ing.:-Half~~..........~~Ufet~ lc'su~. ~, c:tlsPer

. el

acre piUs, all' utilities,,-Modern and 
rustic"voU Choose Located in rolli"9,
hills between Sierra, B~anca and
capitan Mountains" 80 degree days, 59
degree nights nine months of the year.
$1,000' dOWh, 10 vears at 12 percent
inferest.

Mountain View' SUbdivision in
tlS,mokeVBearCountry/~3 miles out of
cap,tan,NM off Highwav 48; 17 miles,
to fabulouslluidoso. Three homes/open
h~use, ready to move ,in, always open.
Owner'lives onSubdivhiion .. Call or
write for 'brochure, to: VEflNON
'GOODWIN, Res. Phone (505) 354..2549,
Capitan, NM, BO)( 808, Ruidoso, NM

""~88'45.8uj~~' pJloffe- f505t"2Sf...029;·

Delisa'Shubird will
be wed in Alabama

H you are involved in .an old
time craft - saddlemaking,
horseshoeing, blacksmithing,
adobe buildi,ng, etc. - and would
like to show your skill at the
Lincoln Pageant, contact Chris
zamora Jr., Box 22, Lincoln NM
88338. This takes place the nrst
weekend of August.

ROTO-TILLER WORK. Contact
Steve Brewer, P.O.' Box 351.
Carrizozo, NM 88301. 18·2p

NEEDED: Help with the Little
League Program. If interested,
eontact Nick Serna, 648-2271;
Concho Morales or Leroy Samora..
16·tc '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shubird,
former residents of Carrizozo and
now of Alabama, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Delisa, to Michael E. English of
Little River. AL.

The bride-elecl is a graduate (James Morris was visiting
of Auburn University, .Mont- scholar in political science last
gomery, AL, where she was a . spling at the University of New
member of Zeta Tau Alpha social Mexico. His book on the politics of
sorority and Omicorn Delta Honduras is scheduled for
Kappa-honol'-8l!y..--leadershi.p- -publication.with-Westidew..Eress..l

::::t~i t~~~:~PIOyedbY the . N'H'S ·.;ad:'U'Ci ts .. .. ,
The future groom is lhe son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jes:;e English of b
Little River. AL, and the grandson new mem ers
of Mrs. Alton English and the late
Mr. English of Lottie, AL, and of
Mrs. Frank Vega and the late Mr.
Vega of ~arrizozo. He attends
Auburn University and is serving
in the US Air Force.

ENCHILADA SUPPER: Friday,
April 29, 1983;12 o'clock noon -7
p.m. St. Rita's Parish Hall. Take-.
put orders also. Will deliver.
Sponsored by "Dusters" Women's
Softball Team of Carrizozo.' 18-tc

CAU: 848-2326

VISA COMCHEK MC

-SUNDRIES-

Gas "Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON '
Hwy.54&380

Oversized lot near Rec Center
and Park. Only $3500.

UI l CeoIrll att,. r" . ... II. Carnun.'. pm

Two-story adobe on 25 plus
acres near White Oaks.
Spring, electricity, orchard:'
woods. $50,000.

A Divillon of Cham.,I, lac.

W. calli solu. you,. roofl.allilli/l

problmss /0" /lood with a IUP"" IIi.W
ndlbllr"llA. roofilli/l maln'UU from

Cbwrolli. lA, tU ifill you abOI" il.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF C:HAMARI. INC,

311 S. Central
Box :i. Carrizozo. N.M. 648-2326

M~ry 648-2526
Nights and Patsy 648·2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2275

,

CHAMARI BUILDERS

Herd addresses

La-Jllti' CI~b

General. Electrical & MKb&oical ConuaClon
Bonded • -Licto~ No. 19288

Carrirozo adobe, remodeled
with charming fenced yard.
Sprinklers, flower beds, many
extras. Carpets and drapes
included at $50,000.

• Ten fenced acres with mobile
home hookups, septic tank.
Near Carrizozo VoAg barn.
$28,000.

FOR RENT: ONE, 2-bdnn mobile
in Carrizozo; one 3-bdrm mobile
on Nogal Mesa. DePosit required.
call "64S-"9991. 12-tfc

FOR RENT: Remodeled
CarrizoZQ home, 3 bdrms, , 'I']!
bath$. $35Cl mo. plus $200 seC'urity
dePClsit. If interested call 648- 2248.

17-3tc

FOR RENT: Mobile home,
country setting available. 10x15. 2
bdrm mobUe home in Capitan.
$200 mo. plus utilities. No
children. 354-2796. 15-4tp

LOST. 15 H. P. Gamefisher
Outboard Motor. Highway 54
approx. 20 miles north Carrizozo.
H found. please contact David
Burley, Ph. (50si 437-88e8. 18-11>

FOR SALE: Draftsman's long
'arm adjustable fluorescent light
with clamps, 2 lubes. Bargain at
$30. 16-tf

Barry lierd, Lincoln County
extension agent, slJOke to the La
Junta ExteilSion Club April 20 at
thehome ofLit Montes in Capitan.

Herd's speech was on gar
dening......panting, irrigating and
fertilizing the garden. Club
members had brought house
plants a,lid cuttings which were
exchanged.

'l1te buSiness meeting was
conducted by club president In~
pa~().attd'4coveted dish lUItCh

_·... enjbyed ;by 18 dub nlOO1berS
and· touraueatl~ ,"

.~:~-~-_-,,_.,Nb:t.clubJn.mg-will.hemJ!l~.._..
...•-tbe honleOfArheli«'Iijql(nigltt'

'(at capitan.

'(,
'. \ j .;. , ' , ,.,.s'l ~ , '; ;", ~. "':. ~

'pipion •• •• 1~;""od~~.:4) • .N.~Ul~~IOI1, .~~i""~~'."7
\lllzol'. WbOtw.. yej!erdayio ~....;..;. tOday>,;~~': Ittud. .. "..,..".....

and migration". SoUl are SeeJtm~J.,ik~m~~Clnt••n~Clem' a4VOCQt~,~eyeMnotdi~ijngui!l~ ~tweeri' "~ ".... .' , '" D8ILLIJ~~~ &PU,MP
IN, ·CA:mUZOZQ, "~. a~..~s, el~· a newa,nd better Ufe b~$eduP9n , nuclear'PQwer and nucl~r'WlU'hea~s"which 1$ why tberehasn't' . ,- " ..",' '$ERv,'Ce
,~.Ci~,Yi.IH.W,"ell

p
'," city sewer. Call 3M. frl*loom$ and opponunlty. ~en' an"e1~",,pow~plant cle4l'et1 for consftucticm !lmCO 1976,. , "'f"'·D'.·' .are"'a''. , '.

Tn Uvllld price Incre~seson ,....,.. . TbtfSe~S'of hUlnal). corlf1ictwhUeall()th~ n~clea.. natlOnlJriJlel"ding"apan;.forgeaheadWlth .. ,..', ,', " .' '., '.' ,.' ',' ..'.. ,. ,,' , .T~Il\'~'~~\~'~~=;:I,~$
clul{lllrledadlj, the NEWS. Is will never be'a~ent. But lJe0Pleot ' tJrls cheape&tand saf-:st prooucUc;m of ~nergy~ . ,," .

',;cc.tiirhlg Ihal all clasllified ~ ACre f91' rent or $al~. $5Q a the Jr.)rqerlan(l$ 'can !ittiv~tp, l¥lye CAm~Q~() JU'~al,itu~\ilnts ~ICfl~S~D .'!JONDED
ads It.xc(,.pt'c••m~e"'cjal firms . m9nth or $4QOQ cash .in Carrizo~o. diasolve, tl)eil" mutual ignot,:allc;e . !' .' , THEm;.SEEMS to·be.aconseir~cytokeep the American' were recently ,ac~ep.te<linto New, ~~,.x;:~:,'.:0., ~~.'=3;;

r----I_..vr·tJrC'liMlblish-eikteCountB+-b~r--fUwts:il~it~ie~s7a~v~ai1~ahb~leI·>ic~afcuf~ii·i'~;;.'.~901°if.r;-'""ian='d;;f~ear~0~f~ea=Ch~o~th~e~r~.Th~e~,c~a~n~~~~I~e~i~gno~r~an~t~o~f~w~b~a~t~'s~ha~.~p~pe~'~ni~n~gdi~n:J.S~w~i~t~~ergl~an~d~,';:Th~e:.Js~w~j~Ss~·~':"""".(,M:;eXiCO StAte' .UIlIvel:Sity'a ($OS) s$i-~O"
It"ld ih ~uh'imc:'eof publicalion. ' tl48-295() - ask' f9i' Daviq Baca. 18· ~eaJ,'I1· to r~spec:tUle dlstinctio~ go'veriunent is ,contpleUng'an elaborate undetgrounq comp e~JQ .lmsC)~~a-p~gfa:n.t\',.......------J;::;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~;;~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;#_f.-"'71
...hili ('limlnules expensive Ip an'd exalt common values, .' hous~andf~every'citb:ell.of that cOLmtryand keeP them I$afe 'They are Lisa A... Fer~uson, .
hilling l)l'ocedures apd keeps Historical 'attitudes and during nueIoor attack. Every neWly con$trllcteq hous~ ha.s a Nan~y~. Gentry' Nalda, Jim D.,
«.'IISIS clown. HOUS:l!l FOR RENT: 3-bdrm., 1 perceptiop$change slowly ,and nuclem- stJ;elterstookedwithfC>OCi, water, emerg~n(wsuppli~,and P~rker, PhUip R~ Payne and

bath. GQod neighborhood. with difficulty. Regardless, it iss~drom radiation;Tbe swis$ Ail' Force Ilas only350aircraft, bue ' ·Audrey M. Vega. ' .. ,
Carrizozo. Ph. 648-2435. 18-1c the responsibility of community the)'takeQff from ~rfi~dsdpg'oufof the mQuntalns.They have no De$igned to attract, retain

andregionalleaQers,to promote mi$sUes,bl,1t they hav~ the WUl tQ defendtheQUielves.ln a national and ,reWard ,~~~demicldly
understanding" s~ialliarmony, referendum in 1961 Swiss citizeD$ rejected by a twcrthird,smajority sUp'erior $tudent$, 'the ctirnEion ,
and public awareneSs. Visionary a proPQsai to forbid the, production, storage pr 1,lse ofnucle~r Sclh91ars program is open to new
political leadership is required to weaPClns on jts territory. Today, it i$ the Free World's only country fr.esl)m~, current studentS,and
instillconfidericeand inspire that can be assured of never being involved in a nuclel:U" war- tho$e traD$ferring· from .other
citizen. involvement in' local and be~U$e it is prepared. It has always been prepared. Every able. . institutions.
state affairs~bodiedman i$, in the Swiss Army, and is required to keeP a As' :Orimson Scholars,

"Community awareness can be government:'issue rine in his attic or ba~ement. In World War II,' students receive registration
raised through creative cultural liitler considered attacking Swi~eriand. lie bac;ked off when he benefits, special library
and social activities wbich ,attract found ,the cost of victory would be too high. Swi~erland has, not privileges, 'recognition upon
people from each side of the been invaded since mlB. Ithas not been involved in any \Var since' .' graduation and special faculty
cultural seam. l<'ormaJ education 1815. Why? Because the Swiss government protects the security 9f a dvis em en t em pn ~ s i zi n g
has its central role to play,but its citizens. COI,Ild we learn something from tneSwiss? - profesaional and post-graduate
broadcast and print media, studies. When possible, they will
prominent citizens, and neigh- - IF GOD helps those who help themselves, where does that be .provided with salaried work
borhood activities would appear to leave us? . experience related to their career
have'8-grea'ter 'impact-upon ... . _ "--... ..... goals: '
people's sensivities in. the near - THE ONLY nation to.5 fer nuclear weapons attack isJap~. ,-- ~--'To quality for the- program,
future. Yet, in Japan: the government and its citizens ear y Istmgws freshmen mqst, pave an ACT

THANKS Through leadership and between ~uclear energy and nuclear bombs. Unlike the United composite score of 26 or better and
The Knights of Columbus education, a realization can be States, where 70 power plants planned before 1974 have been ~phomores, juniors and seniors

wish to thank the business forged that people in both cancelled (along· with 13 new orders placed since that time) must maintain a minimum
firms and others Who pur- Hispanic and Anglo cultures have Japanese support for nuclear power is very strong. They plan t~ cumulative grade point average of

, chased circus tickets recently, much in common - whether it be complete more than 1,000 nuclear plants byyeadOOO. By 1990, one-- 3.5.
proceeds of which go toward economic progress, decent living third of Japa,n',s power will come from nuclear plants, which makes'
our annual scholarship fund. conditions, or opportunities for it second only to France in overall reliance on nuclear. In the US,

..we.alsQ..-wish--to....-thank.._ -.-th~il'-.Childl'en~-- militant ~mH-nukes have aU but killed nuclear ener expansion
those who contributed during Appreciation of cultural because they refuse to'dislinguish belween nuclear power an
the Tootsie Roll Drive, April 9. differenc-es is an enriching nuclear bombs. Their all.aul war on the atom has been sucCessful.
Pr?c.eeds went to New phenomenon for both the in- Their outrageous propaganda has alarmed tl}e people and r.eversed
HOrizons Development dividual and the whole society. the government's support for the new source of energy. The public
Center. .. . Both Mexican and North is terrorized and stampeded by anti-nuke visions of a nuclear

AppreCiatIOn 'ls extended American peoples have con- holocaust wherein everybody dies. It all makes the Kremlin happy
to ~aror Harold Garcia for tributed to the culture of the 'asH continues to pile 'up more nuclear bombs, missiles and power
ptoVldmg the noon meal at lhe borderland Th b' t' f plants.
Outpost for K of C members . s. e com ma Ion 0
the day of the drive traIts, customs, languages and

. . foods make the region special.
Knights of ColumbUS This uniqueness of the bor

derlands is .not always well un~

del'stood even by longtime
residents. Outside the region, its
distlncitiveness is often not ap
preciated.

But as borderlands residents
seek to revitalize community
spirit and awareness, the
migratory flows should encounter
each other with greater ex
pectations.


